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GENETIC DIVERSITY CORRELATION AND PATH ANALYSIS OF 
SNAKE GOURD (Trkhosunthc's anguina L.) 

By 

Md. Khorshcd Alam 

ABSTRACT 

The experiment was conducted on diversity and estimation of genetic parameter, 
correlation and path analysis of 30 accessions of snake gourd at the experimental 
farm of Regional Agricultural Research Station. Ishurdi, Pabna of Bangladesh 
Agricultural Research Institute, during the period from April 2007 to September 
2007. Significant variations were recorded among the snake gourd accessions in 
respect of' different parameters. The accession SNG23 showed the highest 
perfornianee weight of fruits per plant and yield of fruit. The highest genotypic and 
phenotypic coefficients were recorded in yield (88.70% and 88.72% ) and second 
highest was recorded from weight of fruits per plant (88.61% and 88.65%). 
Howcvcr, days to anthesis of first male flower (43.18% and 43.23% ), days to 
anthesis of first female flower (26.49% and 26.75%), node number of first male 
flower anthesis (3 1.08% and 3 1.43%), node number of first female flower anthesis 
(24.43% and 24.77%), number of fruits per plant (73.37% and 73.55%). days to first 
harvest (19.54% and 19.88%), days to last harvest (11.65% and 12.25%), average 
fruit weight (51.33% and 51.36%) and 100 seed weight (23.25% and 23.35%) 
recorded moderate GCV and PCV. Correlation coefficient indicated that fruit yield 
per plant was highly significant and there was a positive association with days to 
anthesis of first male flower, days to anthesis of first female flower, node number of 
first male flower anthesis, number of fruits per plant, days to first harvest. days to 
Fast harvest, weight of fruits per plant, average fruit weight and yield (ifha). In 
respect of path analysis number of fruits per plant, weight of fruit per plant directly 
contributed to the yield of snake gourd accessions. The accessions were also tested 
for genetic divergence utilizing the multivariate analysis. The accessions were 
grouped into four clusters. 
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Chapter 1 

INTRODUCTION 

Snake gourd ( Trichosanthes anguma L. ) is one of the most important and widely 

used cucurbitaceous summer vegetables in Bangladesh It belongs to the family 

Cucurbitace (Chakrabarti, 1982), sub family Cucurbitoideae, tribe trichosanthae. The 

members of this tribe are almost entirely confined to old world. Two genera. 

Trichosanthes and Edgaria have been studied in detail cytologically( Tsuchiya and 

Gupta, 1991). There are about 44 species under the genus Trichosanthes, primarily 

originated in Indo-Malayan region. Snake gourd had probably originated in Indo-

Malaya region and distributed in South East Asia, extending through Malaya to North 

Australia in one direction and China to Japan in another. Out of these species T 

anguina and T diolca are cultivated and others are wild. 

It is a popular and relatively costly vegetable. In Bangladesh, snake gourd is grown 

during summer and available in the market from March to October. From nutritional 

point of view, snake gourd can be considered as nutrition rich vegetable. It contains 

considerable amount of protein (0.5%). fat (0.3%), minerals (0.5%), fiber (0.5%) and 

carbohydrates (3.3%) (Gopalan ci al.,1982 ). Ripe fruits are rich in vitamin A. The 

red pulp of the ripen fruit is very rich in carotene (Vitamin A) which is cooked as 

vegetable in many place of our country (Rashid, 1993). Present harvestable yield of 

snake gourd is very low (4.24 t/ha) due to lack of high yielding variety. Other 

countries like India and Thailand developed some high yielding OP and hybrid 

varieties of snake gourd. India recommended the varieties H-8, H-371 and H-375 for 

Madras, lHR-16 for Banglore and TA for Tamilnadu (Chadha and Kallo, 1993). 

Hybrid and mutant varieties having high yield potentiality was also developed in India 

(Nataranjan etal., 1984 and Datta, 1987). Recently Thailand has also developed one 

high yielding hybrid variety. 

In Bangladesh, vegetable production is not uniform round the year due to climate and 

edaphic factors and most of the vegetables are produced in winter. So, there is a 

scarcity of vegetables during summer or rainy season and only a small amount of 

vegetables are produced during the months of April to October. Among these, snake 
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gourd contributes a significant portion of vegetable production during lean period of 

vegetable supply in summer season of Bangladesh. 

The yield of snake gourd is very low compared to the other countries like India (4.24 

t/ha, BBS, 2005). Several factors are responsible for such a low yield of snake gourd 

in Bangladesh, the most important one is the lack of high yielding varieties. However, 

many cultivars of snake gourd with a lot of variability is found in Bangladesh. 

Selection of a high yielding germplasm can, therefore, significantly increase the snake 

gourd production in Bangladesh. There is no recognized variety of snake gourd in 

Bangaladesh but there is a good range of variability in size, shape and color of fruits 

available in Bangladesh (Rashid, 1993). Therefore, there is a scope of survey to 

collect naturally occupying genetic variability which will ultimately help for yield 

improvement of this crop. Snake gourd is monoecious and highly cross-pollinated in 

nature. Such pollination mechanism can be exploited for the production of hybrid 

variety. Moreover, there is a bright scope of development of OP variety utilizing the 

existing variability. 

The yield in snake gourd is a complex component character, in a breeding 

programme for increasing yield, quality, resistance to disease and pests in the 

exploration of genetic variability in presence of available germplasms is pre-requisite. 

Therefore, evaluation of germplasm under local conditions is very important. 

Improvement in yield depends on the nature and extent of genetic variability and 

genetic advance in the base population from which selection is made. 

The knowledge of the interrelationships between yield and yield components is 

necessary, determination of correlation among plant characteristics is a matter of 

considerable importance in selection of correlated response. Correlation studies 

between yield and other traits of the crop will be of interest to breeders in planning the 

hybridization programme and evaluating the individual plants in segregating 

populations, but it does not give an exact position of the relative importance of direct 

and indirect effects of various traits on yield or any other attributes. Following 

correlation analysis, the path coefficient analysis would provide a true picture of 

genetic association among different traits (Bhatt, 1970). Path coefficient analysis is 

useful for evaluating the relative contribution of each component traits both direct and 
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indirect to the yield. Path co-efficient analysis help specifying the cause and effect 

and measuring their relative significance. So, correlations in combination with the 

path co-efficient analysis quantify the direct and indirect contributions of one 

characteristic upon another (Dewey and Lu. 1959). The phenotypic and genotypic 

variations of the yield contributing characters are considerably high in snake gourd 

(Nataranjan ci at, 1984) which points to the possibility of developing a variety with 

high yield. In a hybridization program, knowledge of the interrelationship among 

yield and yield contributing characters are necessary. 

In crop improvement program genetic diversity has been considered as an important 

factor which is also pre-requisite for hybridization program to obtain high yielding 

progenies. For planning and executing of genetic improvement program a clear 

understanding of the magnitudes of genetic diversities for yield and its component 

characteristics are important to plant breeders for both cross and self pollinated crops 

(Griffsng and Lindstorm, 1954). Selecting genetically diverse parents for a successful 

hybridization programme, helps quantification of genetic diversity (Jain etal., 1975). 

Considering the above facts, the present study has been under taken to fulfil the 

following objectives: 

To study the variability for yield and yield contributing characters of snake 

gourd. 

To determine correlations among the economic parameters and their direct 

and indirect effects on yield in snake gourd. 

To help selecting a superior genotype among the variable population and 

To study the genetic divergence among the available accessions. 
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Chapter U 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

Snake gourd (Trichosanthes anguina L.) is a member of the family Cucurbitaeeae. It 

is an important summer vegetables in this country. Snake gourd is an annual 

rnonoccious climbing type herhaceous crop. A Ièw works have been done for the 

improvement of this crop in Bangladesh and oilier countries in the world. I lowever, 

research eflbrts on the genetic diversity, correlation and path analysis of snake gourd 

seem to be meager. However. inlorniation available in these aspects of snake gourd 

and some other eucurhit crops have been reviewed and presented in this section. The 

center of origin of snake gourd (iric/zusani/wx anguina L.) is not precisely known but 

most of the authors agree that India or lndo-Malayan region is its original home 

(Choudhuty. 1967 ; Seshadri, 1986 and Roy el al., 1991). The genus Trichosanthes 

consists of 44 species; as many as 20-24 species are recognized by Clarke (1879) in 

India. Chinese name of snake gourd is "nianka" means "cucumber of the southern 

barbarians." which indicated that India or the Indian Archipelago is the possible 

centre of origin. At present snake gourd is also being cultivated in Mauritius and 

central and East Java. The species are distributed in South-East Asia, extending 

through Malaya to North Australia in one direction and China to Japan in another. 

Snake gourd is highly cross-pollinated due to monoecy. Flowers are small, unisexual. 

axillary, white; female flowers solitary. sessile; ovary long, narrow, densely hairy; 

male inflorcscencc are long, slender densely pubescent stalks (10-20 cm long). 5 to 

many flowered: flowers in axils of short bracts, pedicels long, flhiform. densely 

pubescent.. 1 .0-2.5cm long; calyx companulate, 5 partitc, densely pubescent: corolla S 

partite, ovate oblong, long fimbriate. Flowers occur in leaf axils in 3 dillërent ways: 

(1) male solitary. (2) male solitary and male inflorescence and (3) female solitary and 

male inllorcsccnce. Flowers bloom at early hours of night and anther dchiscence tends 

to go together (Peter, 1998). Deshpande ci al. (1980) reported that anthesis begins 

between 17.15 hour and continued until 21.30 hour. Anther dehiscence occurs beibre 

flower opening taking 1 hour for completion. Pollen grains remain viable for 10 hour 

beibre dehiscence and 46-49 hour after dehiseenee. Stigma remains receptive li-oni 7 

hour beibre opening till 51 hour after opening. 
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2.1 Variability studies of snake gourd and other related crops 

The assessment of variability present in the crop helps successful utilization of plant 

characters in developing suitable varieties for yield and stability. In snake gourd. 

Joseph(1978) recorded considerable variability among 25 lines for days to first male 

flower anthesis (36-45 days) and days to first female flower anthesis (45-61). He also 

observed in his study the female flowers of snake gourd initiated at 15 to 23 nodes. 

Pathak and Singli (1950) found that female flowers of pointed gourd open within 8 to 

12 days and male within 13 to 16 days from their bud appearance. 

Uigh genotypic and phenotypic variances for days to flowering were found in 

bittergroud (Cruz and VillareaL 1970 and Pal cial. 1983), in snake gourd (Deshpande 

ci at 1980), in musk melon (Vijay. 1987). 

High genotypic coefficient of variation and phenotypic coefficient of variation for 

yield per plant were also observed in water melon (Chhonkar. 1977) and muskmelon 

(Vijay. 1987). 

Ramehandran ci al.( 1981) carried out detailed studies in 25 diverse lines of' bitter 

gourd and observed significant variability among these genotypes. 

Iridiresh (1982) studied 24 lines of bitter gourd and observed high genotypic co-

efficient of variations lbr fresh weight of fruit, yield per plant and fruit length. 

Arora et al. (1983) found female flower at the node 8.2 in sponge gourd. Saha ci al. 

(1986) reported that 5 to 9 nodes for male flower bearing and 15 to 27 nodes for 

female flower bearing among the pumpkin genotypes. 

Vashistha ci at (1983) observed that low genotypic coefficient of variation and 

phenotypic coefficient of variation for this character in water melon (0.44 and 1.15). 

musk melon (0.04 and 0.07). cucumber (0.26 and 0.27) and high value (47759.63 and 

55149.80) in bitter gourd. 
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The variability for yield per plant was also recorded in water melon (Chezhiyan, 

1984). bottle gourd (Rahman ci ci. 1986). musk melon (Swamy d aL 1984) and 

pumpkin (Rana etal. 1986 and Saha ci al. 1992). 

1-ugh genotypic co-efficient of variance and phenotypic co-efficient of variance were 

observed for fruits per plant by Reddy and ltao (1984). Rahman ci zL (1986) and St 

ci aL(1992) in ribbed gourd (75.40 and 109.38), bottle gourd(30.47 and 38.61) and 

pumpkin (27.94 and 33.78). 

In the study of genetic variability that most of the characters showed significant 

variation in ribbed gourd (Kadam and Kale. 1987). 

Singh and Singh (1988) studied 38 lines of pointed gourd in India for yield per plant 

and 10 related characters and observed that significant differences were found for all 

the characters fruits per plant, fruit length and yield. 

Lalta ci aL (1988) studied the genetic variability of water melon among 9 germplasins 

for 14 characters. They reported high values for phenotypic and genotypic co-efficient 

of variation for fruits per plant, average fruit weight, seeds per fruit, fruit yield per 

plant. 

Sureshbabu (1989) studied 50 genotypes of pumpkin and observed considerable 

variability for days to first male flower anthesis (41-73 days), days to first female 

flower anthesis (41-84 days) and first female flower initiation at 24-78 nodes. Lowest 

Phenotypic co-efficient of variance for days to first male flower anthesis (13.08) and 

lowest genotypic co-efficient of variance was found in thmaie flower initiation. 

Mondal etal. (1989) studied the genetic variability of 31 water melon genotypes and 

observed a wide range of variability for days to first fruit harvest, fruit length, fruit 

diameter, number of fruits per plant and fruits yield per plant. 

In 9 local gerrnplasms of ash gourd Hamid ci at (1989) found a wide range of 

variability among the lines in respect of their vine growth . flowering habit fruit 

bearing weight and size of fruit. 
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Sarkar et al. (1989) noted in pointed gourd that mean node number for the emergence 

olhrst lèmale flower was 37.4. 

Vahab (1989) found low phenotypic co-efficient of variance for node at first female 

flower initiation (8.18) in bitter gourd. 

Prasad and Singh (1989) found low genotypic and phenotypic variance Ihr node order 

of first male flower open (2.68-7.42) in ribbed gourd 

Prasad and Singh (1989) noted high value of genotypic and phenotypic variances for 

number of fruits per plant in ribbed gourd (202.26 and 475.98) whereas Vijay (1987), 

Rahman et al. (1986), Ahusaleha and Dutta (1990) reported low value in muskmelon 

(91.71 and 1.90), bottle gourd (1.43 and 3.10), cucumber (1.15 and 1.24) and bitter 

gourd (99.02 and 10.45). 

Singh and Prasad (1989). Varghese (1991) and Saha ci al. (1992) recorded high 

genotypic coefficient of variation and phenotypic coefficient of variation for yield in 

pointed gourd (46.50 and 64.10). in snake gourd (30.06 and 31.33) and pumpkin 

(28.82 and 31.21) respectively. 

Rahman ci al. (1990) also reported that significant differences for days to flowering 

among the diliërent entries of ribbed gourd, bitter gourd. bottle gourd and sweet 

gourd. 

Significant variation among the cultivars for fwits per plant was also found in ribbed 

gourd and sweet gourd (Rahman ci al. 1990). 

Abusaleha and Dutta (1990) carried out an experiment in India to assess the genetic 

variation of 65 ridge gourd accessions. Significant variability was observed for all the 

characters at phenotypic as well as genotypic level with a very wide range of values. 
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Sharma and Dhankhar (1990) also reported that higher estimates of genotypic co-

efficient of variances and phenotypic co-efficient of variances (13.54 and 14.00) for 

days to first female flower opening in bottle gourd. 

Twelve genotypes of pointed gourd were evaluated at the Central liorticulture 

Experiment Station, Ranchi, India during 1985-86 and 1987-88 growing seasons 

when the genotypes exhibited significant differences in all traits (Krishnaprasad and 

Singh. 991). 

Saha et ci. (1991) reported wide genetic variations among six genotypes of teasle 

gourd in respect of days to ilowering, individual fruit weight and number of Ilijits per 

plant. 

Chigwe (1991) observed considerable variability for fruit yield while evaluating more 

than 100 pumpkin landraces. 

High genotypic coefficient of variation and phenotypic coefficient of variation were 

reported (39.55 and 41. 00) by Saha ci at (1992); (30.2 and 36.4) by Doijode and 

Sufladmath (1986) for fruit weight in pumpkin. Rana ci ci. (1986) also observed high 

value for this trail in pumpkin. 

Mannan (1992) reported narrow difference between genotypic coefficient of variation 

and phenotypic coellicient of variation for this trait in bluer gourd indicating less 

environmental influence on this character. 

Ahmed ci al. (2000) studied the different genetic variability in snake gourd at the 

experimental field of' I3SMRAU during February to July, 1997. Eight fruit 

morphotypcs of snake gourd were studied to measure the variability. Among the 

morphotypes, all the characters except node number of first flower showed significant 

variation. The highest genetic variability was observed for fruit length, fruit yield per 

plant showed maximum dilThrences between genotypic and phenotypic coefficient of 

variation indicating highest environmental influences. 
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Miah ci al. (2000) studied 30 genotypes of bitter gourd and observed the highest 

genotypic as well as phenotypic coefficient of variation tbr fruit length Ibilowed by 

days to female flowering, fruit weight per plant and single fruit weight. 

l3anik (2003) reported that in snake gourd 100 -seed weight ranges from 21 .97g to 

34.47g. She also Ibund genotypic co-efficient of variation and genotypic co-efficient 

ol Variation to be 10.07 and 10.52 respectively. 

2.2 Path analysis and correlation between yield and yield 
contributing characters 

Fruit yield in snake gourd is the character which is contributes by a complex chain of 

interrelating characters. Association of these yield contributing characters with yield 

and among its components is important for making selection in the breeding 

programme. Such correlation studies may also differ due to agro ecological variation 

from year to year. 

Singh ci at (1986) stated that yield was positively and significantly correlated with 

fruiis per plain (r - 0.95) and vine length (r - 0.60) in pointed gourd. Days to 

flowering and days to fruit set were negatively correlated with all the other characters 

with the exception of a positive correlation between days to flowering and fruit 

weight. 

Rahman ci al. (1986) reported negative but significant correlation between yield per 

plant and fruit length ( r - 0.588 ) and strong positive significant correlation with fruit 

diameter (r - 0.571) in bottle gourd. Path analysis reveated that fruit length and 

diameter had high positive direct etkct on yield and number of fruits per plant had 

also considerable positive direct effect on yield per plant in bottle gourd. 

Abusaleha and Dutta (1988) carried out path coefficient analysis in 75 cucumber 

varieties. Ihey reported that fruits per vine and fruit length had the greatest direct 

effect on yield. 

—1 
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Sarkar el ci. (1989) carried out an experiment in India to study correlation and path 

analysis of 16 divergent types of pointed gourd which indicated that fruit weight 

fruit diameter and number of primary branches / plant were positively and 

significantly correlated with yield / plant at genotypie and phcnotypic levels. the path 

analysis revealed that fruit volume Ibllowed by fruit weight and fruit diameter have 

maximum positive direct effects on yield. The indirect effects of all the components 

through fruit volume were relatively high in magnitude in respective of direction. 

Therefore, emphasis should be given on fruit weight followed by fruit diameter, fruit 

volume and number of primary branches / plant in selecting good genotype (hr 

improvement of yield in pointed gourd. 

Krishnoprasad and Singh (1991) found a positive correlation between yield and late 

flowering in pointed gourd. 

Saha ci ci. (1992) Ibund positive but non-significant association between fruit yield 

and fruit length (r 	0.375) where there existcd as strong positive and significant 

association between fruit yield and fruit diameter (r = 0.609) indicating selection of 

fruit diameter in pumpkin. 

Path analysis of yield and its components revealed that vine length ( 1.21 ) ,days to 

female flower appearance ( 0.752  ) , fruit weight ( 6.126  ) and fruit length ( 1.082 ) 

had positive direct effect on yield in cucumber ( Prasad and Singh. 1992). 

Matsuura and Fujita (1995) observed correlation among 98 cucumber (Cucu,nis 

salivus ) eultivars. Morphological characters were not correlated with the number of 

fruits produced. However, the number of fruits was correlated with leaf size. 

Kumaran ci ci. (1998) carried out an experiment on correlation and path analysis 

studies in pumpkin. They found that positive and significant correlation of vine 

length, mean fruit weight, number of fruit per plant and number of seeds per fruit with 

fruit yield per plant. They also found that number of fruitper plant exhibited the 

highest direct effect on yield. High positive indirect effects were exerted by number of 

fruit per plant and mean fruit weight. 
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Miah ci cii. (2000) noted that fruit yield showed significant positive association with 

average fruit weigh, fruit breadth and number of nodes per vine in genotypic and 

phenotypic correlation with days to male flowering in bitter gourd. Path analysis 

revealed that average fruit weight, nwnber of fruits per plant. days to male flowering 

and fruit length had positive direct effect on fruit yield. 

Dora ci cii. (2002) conducted an experiment to determine the important yield 

attributing characters required for the selection of high yielding types from II 

selections of pointed gourd collected from different parts of Orissa and Rihar, India. 

J:ruit retention percentage and the number of fruit per plant were the most important 

yield attributing characters. Hence, these two characters must be given emphasis in 

the selection of high yielding types. 

2.3 Genetic diversity 

D2  analysis originally outlined by Mahalanobis (1936) and extended by Rao (1952) is 

one of potential methods of estimating the degree of genetic diversity. It also enables 

to quanti1' the relative contributions of different characters to the total diversity. 

Mahalanobis D2  statistics of multivariate analysis (Jeshwani ci al. 1970 and Mital et 

al. 1975) is a useful tool in quantiling the degree of divergence between the 

biological population of different components to the total divergence, both at inter and 

linra cluster levels. 

Selection of genetically diverse parents for a successful hybridization program is now 

possible through biometric procedure, which helps quantilication of genetic diversity 

(Jain ci cii. 1975). 

(ienetic diversity is one of the important tools to quantify genetic variability in both 

self and cross-pollinated crops (Guar ci cii. 1978). 

Ramchandran et cii. (1981) grouped 25 bitter gourd germplasm into 10 clusters based 

on their D2  values. l'he inter-cluster distance values observed were higher between 



cluster VI and Viii (8569.31) and the minimum was between cluster It and lii 

(393.62). The cociheicut ot vanauon estimated for different characters among the tO 

clusters showed greater role for yield per plant (38.84). fruit per plant (25.68), Iirnale 

Ilowecs per plant (19.82) and fruit length (19.05) in determining the inter-cluster 

distance. It was further observed that the characters yield per plant. 1i-uits per plant, 

female flowers per plant and fruit length contributed predominantly to divergence. 

A study involving 45 diverse lines of Cucumtc melo revealed high diversity as 

indicated by the range of 02  values for 2.52 10210.14 among the lines (Kalloo ci aL 

1982). Depending on the genetic divergence, the 45 strains were grouped into 14 

clusters. The maximum distance at inter-cluster level was 14.50 Ibllowed by 13.29. 

The intra-cluster distance ranged from 9.36 to 19.86. It was also found that the 

genotypes usually did not cluster according to the geographical origin. 

The magnitude of 02  indicated closeness among the varieties. The characters, fruits 

per plant contributed maximum to total divergence (80%). Seeds per fruit did not 

contribute to the total divergence; selection of botanical varieties based on fruits per 

plant would be a logical step in the selection of divergent parents in any hybridization 

programme as reported by Mathew cial. (1986). 

Kadam and Kale (1987) observed highly significant difference between cultivars 

suggesting considerable divergence among 30 ridge gourd cultivars. Thirty cultivars 

were grouped into 20 clusters based on their 02  values. Cluster A having two cultivars 

had the lowest intra-cluster 0' values (8.22) while cluster I which had two cultivars 

with the highest intra-cluster value or 18.59. The highest inter cluster distance was 

observed between clusters V and Xlii (387.11) and it was minimum between cluster 

IV and Vlll (19.79). 

The relative contribution of a trait, however, depends on the population and also on 

the environmental conditions in which the population is grown (Akhter, 1990). 

The relative contribution of character, however, depends on the population and also 

on the environmental conditions in which the population is grown (Akhter. 1990). 
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Tomooka (1991) reported that evaluation of genetic diversity is important to know the 

source of gene for a particular trait within the available germplasm. 

Masud ci at. (1995) grouped 27 genotypes of pumpkin into seven clusters. No 

relationship was found between genetic divergence and geographic distribution of the 

genotypes. The results of PCA revealed that in vector 1 (Z1 ) the important characters 

responsible for genetic divergence in die major axis of' differentiation were yield per 

plant, fruit length, fruit weight and fwits per plant. In vector, 11(Z2) fruits per plant 

and yield per plant played a major role while rest of the characters played a minor role 

in the second axis of differentiation. The clustering pattern of the genotypes revealed 

that the genotypes collected from the same place did not Ibmi a single cluster. Thus 

genetic diversity and geographic distribution were not directly related. They studied 

the genetic distance among five botanical varieties of Cuewnis inc/v. The genetic 

distance was calculated for nodes to first female flower, fruit weight seeds per fruit 

and fruits per plant. 1'otal J)2  was estimated according to Mahalanobis (1936). 

Ram (2001) grouped 167 diverse accessions of pointed gourd ()-ichosanthes dioica 

Roxh.) on the being genetic divergence, in to S iion- overlapping clusters. Cluster 8 

and cluster 5 were most diverse as indicated by maximum intercluster distance 

between them (6.049). Considerable variation in cluster means was observed for most 

of the characters. The minimum distance was observed between cluster I and cluster 

VII (1.676), indicating close relationship among accessions. The intra-cluster distance 

ranged from 1.258 to 1.655. They also Ihund that the first principle component had 

highest eigcn roots and also showed highest proportion of total variation (47.92 %), 

followed by second component with the variation of 22.52 %. The first five 

components accounted for more than 95 % variations. Thus, the five components 

were used for non hierarchical cuclidean cluster analysis. 

While studying 19 genotypes of sponge gourd (Luffa  cy/indrica) collected from local 

and exotic sources Masud ci all (2001) grouped the genotypes into five clusters. The 

genetic divergence of the genotypes did not follow their geographical distribution and 

was at random. Ihere was no evidence of close relationship between geographical 

distribution and genetic divergence as estimated by D2  statistics. Maximum inter 

cluster distance (45.9) was observed between cluster 11 and V and minimum (10.3) 
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between cluster ii and IV. Fruit length and diameter were significant contributors to 

genetic divergence. 

Prasad et al. (2001) used D2  analysis in 60 inbred lines of cucumber to select a 

suitable gerrnplasm Ibr a hybridization progrwn. l'hinecn characteristics involving 

growth, flowering, fruiting ability and yield were used and found ten different clusters 

irrespective of their allelie relationship and geographical area of collections. Ihc 

node number followed by number of branches and node at which first female flower 

appeared to contribute maximum to genetic divergence. 

Genetic divergence using Mahalanobis D2  statistics was studied for seven quantitative 

characters including yield per vine in a collection of twenty diverse cultivars of bottle 

gourd by Badade el al. (2001). The eultivars differed significantly for almost all the 

characters and were grouped into 10 clusters based on the similarities of' 1)2  value. 

Considerable diversity within and between clusters was noted and it was observed for 

the characters viz, vine length. number of branches, fruit per vine, length and dianieter 

of fruit and yield per vine. 

Fiazra et al. (2003) grouped 167 accessions of pointed gourd into eight non-

overlapping clusters, with cluster IV comprising the highest number of accessions (37 

accessions) and cluster VI comprising of the lowest number of genotypes (6 

accessions). Intracluster distance ranged from 1.25 in cluster Ito 1.65 in cluster VII. 

Cluster Vii and V were the most diverse as indicated by the maximum intercluster 

distance between them (6.04). 

From the above review it has been revealed that wide degree of variation for yield and 

yield contributing characters are observed in snake gourd by different author. The 

difibrence in the range of characters reported can be due to the difference in genetic 

materials used and the environment where they were grown. 
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Chapter III 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

3.1 Experimental site 

The fleld experiment was conducted at the Regional Agricultural Research Station of 

Bangladesh Agricultural Research Institute (BARI). Ishurdi, Pabna. Ihe site of the 

field experiment was situated between 24.03°  N latitude and 89.05°  E longitudes at 

the elevation of 16 m above the sea level. 

3.2 Climate 

The experimental area was under the sub-tropical climatic zone and characterized by 

moderate rainfall, high temperature, high humidity and relatively long days during the 

Kharif season (April to September) and scanty rainfall, low humidity. low 

temperature and short day during Rabi season (October to March). 

3.3 Soil 

The soil of the experimental plot was clay loam in texture belonging to the High 

Ganges River Flood l'lain under AIiZ 11 (Anonymous. 1971). The selected plot was 

well-drained high land with p'.1  8.5. Soil was analyzed before conducting the 

experiment at the Rcgional Laboratory of Soil Resources Development Institute, 

l(ajshahi. l)etails of the soil characteristics are shown in Appendices 1. 

3.4 Plant materials used 

Thirty snake gourd accessions were collected from different parts of Bangladesh. The 

places from where these snake gourd accessions have been collected are given in 

Table 2. 
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Tahle 2 Accession number and Source of 30 snake gourd germplasm 

Accession number Source 
SNP9! 
SNGO2 
SNG03 

 Rangpur 
 Rangpur 
 Rangpur 

Rangpur____________ 
Rangpur  

-- 	 SNG04 
SNGOS 

§N607  
SNG08 

Rangpur 
 Rajshahi 

  Rajshahi 
 Pabna 

Rajshahi 
SNG09 - 
SNCJ 10 
SNGII Rajshahi 
SNG 12 Bogra 
SNGI3 Bogra 
SNG14 Bogra 
SNGIS Rajshahi 
SNGI6  ______________ 

	

 - 	Rajshahi 

	

_________ 	Pabna __ 

Bogra 
Bogra 

SNGI7_____________ 

SNGI9 
SNC;20 Pabna______________ 
SNG2I Kushtia____________ 
SN(i22 Kushtia 
SN023 Dinajpur 
SNG24 Dinajpur 
SN(;25 Diriaipur  

- Dinajpur SN626 
SNG27 

- 
Dinajpur 

SNG28 Dinajpur 
SN029 Kushtia 
SNG30 	 - - 	Pabna 	- 

3.5 Land, bed and pit preparation 

ftc land selected for the experiment was opened 15 days beibre planting of the crop 

with a disc plough. It was then thoroughly prepared by ploughing and cross ploughing 

with a power tiller followed by laddering to obtain good tilth. During land 

preparation. weeds and stubbles were collected and removed from the held and the 

clods were broken with the help of hand. The surlhee of the land was leveled. Finally 

irrigation and drainage channels were made around the plots. Final land preparation 

was done one week before pit preparation. Beds were made on the plots. Plant spacing 

was 1Mm x I Mm. Each bed was I .Orn x 5m in size. A space of O.75m was kept 
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between two beds. Pits of 50cm x  50cm x  30cm size were prepared in each bed and 

plant to plant spacing maintained was I .0m. 

3.6 Seedling raising and transplanting of seedling 

Seeds were sown in polybags having compost mixed soil on 15th April. 2007 lbr 

germination and seedling rising. Two seeds were sown in each polybag. ftc polybags 

were kept in shady place. They were watered regularly during the seedling raising 

period. When the seedlings (14 days old) attained 4-6 leaves and hard enough. they 

were transplanted in the main field on 30 April, 2007. Every morning watering was 

done alier transplanting. 

3.7 Treatments and experimental design 

The experiment was laid out in a Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD) with 

three replications. The treatment comprised of thirty snake gourd accessions. The size 

of a unit plot was I .Om x 5.0ni. which accommodated 5 plants at a spacing of I m x 

1.0 in. 

3.8 Application of manure and fertilizer 

Recommended doses of manure and fertilizer at the following rates were applied in 

the experimental field (Rashid. 1993) shown. (Table 3). 

Table 3 Doses of manures and fertilizers and their methods of application 

Manure/ Fertilizer Doses(Kglha) 

5000 

Basal dose 
(Kgha) 

Top dressing (Kg/h)______ 
Fint 

installment* 
Second 

installment** 
Cow dung Total - - 

Urea 120 60 30 30 
Triple Super Phosphate 80 Total - - 

Muriate of Potash 60 Total - - 
Gypsum 80 Total - - 

Zinc Oxide 8 Total - - 
* 15 days after transplanting 	** 40 days atler transplanting 

Half of the quantity of cowdung was applied during land preparation. The remaining 

half of cowdung. the entire quantity of TSP, MP. Zinc sulphate, Gypsum and half of 
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the urea were applied as basal dose during pit preparation. The remaining amount or 

urea was applied in two installments in pits. 

39 Intercultural Operations 

The plants were always kept under careflul observation. Alter transplanting of 

seedling, different rntercultural operations as mentioned below were accomplished. 

3.10 Trilling 

During the growing period, bamboo stick was used to support the plants, and the 

plants were allowed to creep on a bamboo pandal. Bamboo panda) helped the plants 

for proper growth and to protect the fruits from getting damaged by soil pathogens. It 

also helped eay harvesting of the fruits. 

3.11 Irrigation 

Irrigation was given as and when necessary depending on soil moisture status and 

crop conditions and particularly after each application of fertilizers. 

3.12 Weeding and mulching 

Weeding and mulching were accomplished as and when required to keep the crop free 

from weeds and to keep the soil loose for proper aeration. Mulching was done after 

irrigation at appropriate time to break the soil crust and to make the soil loose. 

3.13 Plant protection measures 

l)iazinon 60 EC @3.5  mI/lit, of water was sprayed at an interval of tOdays from the 

beginning of infestation for controlling Epi]aehna beetle. After fruit setting, 

Neembicidin @ 0.2% was sprayed at an interval of todays for controlling fruit flies. 

3.14 Harvesting 

Fruits were harvested regularly when they attained physiological maturity. it. 

i
Immediately beibre hardness of seeds. 	
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3.15 Data collection 

Data on the yield components and yield viz. (I) Days to anthesis of first male flower. 

(ii ) Days to anthesis of first female flower, (iii) Node number of first male flower 

anthesis. (iv) Node number of first female flower anthesis, (v) Number of fruits per 

plant, (vi)Days to first harvest. (vii) Days to last harvest, (viii) weight of fruits per 

plant, (ix) Average fruit weight. (x)100 seed weight and (xi) yield (tlha) were 

recorded from two randomly selected plains of each accession. 

The parameters estimated were variances, correlation. Path coefficient and genetic 

divergence. The methods of data collection are described briefly below: 

Days to anthesis of first male flower 

Number of days was counted from the date of sowing to date of first male flower 

opened. 

Days to anthesis of first female flower 

Number of days was counted from the date of sowing to date of first female flower 

opened. 

Node number of first male flower anthesis 

Number of ziodes was counted from the first node to the node at which first male 

flower opened. 

Node number of first female flower anthesis 

Number of nodes was counted from the first node to the node at which first female 

flower opened. 

Number of fruits per plant 

Number of fruits in each plant was harvested at edible stage. 

(vi)Days to first harvest 

The number of days required from sowing to edible maturity. 

Days to last harvest 	 tj 
l'otal days required from flowering last harvest were recorded. 

Weight of fruits per plant 

The total weight of all the harvested fruits from each plant was recorded. 

Average fruit weight 
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The total weight of fruit was counted from 10 fruits randomly harvested from every 

plot and the average was worked out. 

IOU seed weight and 

The number of 100 seeds was counted from fruits harvested from every plant. 

Yield (tlha) 

Total weight of all the harvested fruits from each plant was recorded and fruit yield 

per plant was calculated. 

3.16 Statistical analysis 

Ihe collected data on yield contributing characters and yield under study were 

statistically analyzed to find out the significance of difference among treatment 

means. The means fbi all the treatments were calculated. 

Analysis of variance (ANOVA) 

The mean of values of all the characters fbr all the genotypes were subjected to 

ANOVA and significance test among the means was performed by F- variance test by 

least significance difference (LSD) test for the interpretation of the results according 

to (Comet and Gomcz. 1984). 

Component of variance 

The genotypic and phenotypic variances were calculated according to Johnson ezal. 

(1955) using Following formula: 

VMS - EMS 

r 
Where. VMS and EAtS are the varietals and error mean squares and r is the number of 

replications. 

The phenotypic variance (82 ph) was derived by the following formula: 

aph = 

Where, o2g is the genotypic variance and o2e is the eflèetive error mean square. 

Estimation of genotypic and phenotypic coefficient of variation was calculated 

k 	

according to Burton (1952) as follows: 
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Cicnotvpic coefficient of variation (CCV) = 
	ög x  100 

Where. Sg = Square of genotypic variance and 

i Population mean. 

Similarly the phenotypic coefficient of variation was calculated by the following 

lbrmula: 

Phenotvpic coefficient of variation (PCV) - 
	öphx 100 

Where, 6$ = Square of phenotypic variance and 

Population mean 

Estimation of simple correlation coefficient 

Simple correlation coefficient (r) among eleven important characters of snake gourd 

accessions was estimated with the following formula (Singh and Chaudhury, 1985). 

xy - 

N 

(x)2  

N 	 N 

Where, > = Summation 

x and y are two variables correlated 

N - Number of observation 

Estimation of path coefficient 

Path co-efficient analysis was done according to the procedure reported by Dewey 

and Lu (1959) using simple correlation values. In path analysis, correlation co-

efficient was partitioned into direct and indirect effects of independent variable on the 

dependent variable. 
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V. Analysis of genetic divergence 

Genetic divergence among the genotypes was studied using Mahalanohis 1)2  statistic 

and its auxiliary analysis. Both techniques estimate divergences among a set of 

genotypes on multivanate scales. 

The 1)2  value between all varieties/lines was arranged in order of relative distances 

from each other and was used Ibr clusters formation, as suggested by kao (1952). 

The average intra cluster distances were calculated by the following formula as 

suggested by Singh and Chaudhuiy (1985). 

Average inira cluster D7,  --

Where. 

EDT - Sum of distances between all possible combinations (n) of the 

varieties/lines included in a cluster. 

ii = All possible combinations. 

A. Cluster analyses (CA) 

Cluster analysis as perfonned by D2  analysis originally outlined by Mahalanobis. 

(1936) and extended by Rao. (1952), which divides the genotypes based on the data 

set into more or less homogeneous groups. D is the sum of squares of differences 

between any two populations for each of the uncorrelated variables Clustering was 

done using non-hierarchical and hierarchical classification. iY statistic is defined by 

PP 

- (h')d1d 

Ii 

where. 

x = Number of metric traits in point 

p = Number of populations or genotypes 

the matrix reciprocal to the common dispersion matrix 

d1 d1  = the differences between the mean values of the two genotypes for the ith 

and th  characters respectively. 
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In simpler form D2  statistic is defined by the formula 

x 	 x 

D2  = 	d'2  = 	(yJ - k )  

Where, 

y 	uncorrelated variable (character) which varies from ir  to x 

x = number of characters. 

Superscriptsj and k to y a pair olany two genotypes. 

Cluster analysis was performed by the computer software Gestate 5.13, which used 

algorithm to search Ibr potimal values of the chosen eritenon. The algorithm did sonic 

initial classification of the genotypes into required number of groups and then 

repeatedly translirs genotypes from one group to another so long as such transfer 

improved the value of the criterion. When no fi.irther transfer could be found to 

improve the criterion, the algorithm switched to a second stage, which examined the 

effect of swooping of two genotypes of different groups, and so on. 

Canonical vector analyses (CVA) 

Fhc CVA complementary to D2-statistic is a sort of multivariate analysis where 

canonical vectors and roots representing different axes of differentiation and the 

amount of variation accounted for by each of such axes, respectively are derived. 

Canonical vector analysis finds linear combination of original variability that 

maximize the ratio of between groups to within groups variation, thereby giving 

functions of the original variables that can be used to discriminate between the 

groups. Thus in this analysis, a series of orthogonal transformations sequentially 

maximize the ratio of among groups to within group variations. 

Computation of average intra-cluster distances 

The average intra cluster distance for each cluster was calculated by taking all 

possible 02  values within the members of a cluster obtained from (Principle 

Coordinate analysis ) PCO. The formula used to measure the average intra cluster 

distance was: 

Intra-eluster distance 	D'/n 
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Where, 

D7  is the sum of' distances between all possible combinations (ii) of the genotypes 

included in a cluster. 

The square root of the 02  values represents the distance (D) within cluster. 

D. Computation of avenge inter- cluster distance 

The procedure for calculating inter-cluster distance between cluster II and I, between 

cluster Ill and 1, and between IV and I and so on. The clusters were taken one by one 

and their distances from other clusters were calculated. 

E. Selection of varieties for future hybridization programme 

Divergence analysis is usually performed to identi& the diverse genotypes Ibr 

hybridization purposes. The genotypes grouped together are less divergent among 

themselves than those are, which 1111 into different clusters. Clusters separated by the 

largest statistical distance (02)  expressed the maximum divergence among the 

genotypes included into these different clusters. 

The following points as suggested by Singh and Chaudhury (1985) were considered 

while selecting genotypes 11w hybridization 

Choice of cluster from which genotypes are selected for use as parent (s). 

Selection of particular genotype (s) from the selceted cluster (s). 

Relative contribution of the characters to the total divergence. 

Other important characters of the genotypes (performance). 

F. Analysis of data 

Mean data for each character was subjected to multivariate analysis technique viz, 

principal component analysis (PCA), principal coordinate analysis (itO), cluster 

analysis (Ci\) and canonical vector analysis (CVA) were done by computer using the 

GENSTAT 5.13 and Microsoft Excel 2000 software. 
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Chaier IV 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

I lie cx peni Iflelli y:5  cond tieted to  St tidy the si eld pertbrmantee, variabi lit) . correl at ion 

and genel ic divergence of to snake gourd aceecsio s. The analysis ol variances ol' the 

data till diticrent yield coniribtuinu characters and yield are given in Appendix II. 'the 

rest ills III the rrt't1t ci udv have been piesented and discussed iii this chapter under 

the loIlcni lu he;tdiiu. 

0 

4.1 Plant, flowers, fruits and seeds characteristics 
[he plant. 110 ci's. fruits and seeds characteristics like days required to male flower 

C 
atithesis. d:ivs i'eqtiired to lemale flower anthesis. number of inde at male Ilower 

anthesi 5. ml tim I)CI Of node at I einztle flower antI esi s. clays req tm i red to Ii ist harvest, days 

reqtiim'etl 10 last harvest. number of fruits per plant. weight of fruits per plant .average 

Frail weight and yield of fruit ton per hectare were recorded and s1io'mi in I able 4. 

a 	. — 	I ah - lc 	. I able 6 md I able 7. 

4.1 .A Plant and flowers characteristics 

Ilic pktil and Ilosers characteristics like days requitcI to male 110e1 anthesis. days 

required to Fcniale flower aittllesis. number ol no(le :it male flower anihesis. number 

ii!'  11odc a I i'niale flower a iii hesis. dass reqti i red U) first harvest and (Las required tO 

ri 	
last hart cci i as recorded and results are presented l,elo 	C I able 4. fable 5 and 

cq'u 
pl:iiel 1. 

ii- 

4.1. A. I Days required to male flower anthesis 

Ii \\ :ts tibserved tli:it days to male Flower anihesis varied signi heantly among the 

.tCCCSSIt'iiS ailcI raiii.'ed From 9 clays to 29 class with the mean value of ,  19 dLIVS ('Fable 

4). 	I he pl:ints ol accession SN(i 17 required the ininin)tLnl days to male flower 

;intImeis ') days). Ihis result agree 	tb that of Ya Ikar C 1985) 	lio reported 

s;uiiilie;iiit \ aliatioll ,ilflon the geilotvpes Ion days require(l to lust (lowering. losepli 

I tJ7g) obseryed considerable variabilit among 25 lines ol snake gourd lr days to 

male floer antliesis to he 36 to 45 class. In 50 genotypes ol pumpkin Surcchbahu 



I ')S'')) observed considerable vari;ibil itv br days to first male blower anthesis 	I -73 

onsitlerable di Ilerences between genotypic (68.73 days) and phentMypic (68.91 days) 

:iriiiilce as well as genolypic 43. 1 8%) and phenotypic (43.23%) coetlicient of 

ari at mu 	WelL' ItiLind itidIcati nu considerable envi ronmecital eliect upoi the 

exiioti uI the character of days to first 11oe.: ng (1 able 5. Sureshhahu 1989) 

also observed lowest phenotvpic co-el licient oi variance Ir days to first male tiower 

ilitl1L'5i5 ( 13(18). 

4.1 Al Days required to female flower anthesis 

It 	c as observed that days to Rniale flower anthesms varied significantly amotig the 

aecessiolls and ramted Irom 21 days to 36 clas while the mean value was 28 clas 

I able 4). [lie pants of the accession SNCil)3 required the minimum days to female 

flo ci ;intliesis (2 I days). In snake gourd Joseph (1978)    found considerable 

varialii Iii among 25 lines ir days to li.niaIe flower opening ( 43 to 6 I days). I hese 

Iiinliiius are in agreement with that the results of Yawlkar (1985)   who reported 

sk—mlificalit vanat ion among the genotypes for days req iii ted to first 11 \veri ng. 

onsiler;ible di Iii'itnces between genotypic (51.48 (las) and phenoLy pie 02.50 

(Ia\ S ) :irm;inee as ' elI as eenotv pie (26.4(A4') and plienotvpme c26.75% ) coeliieient of 

variation was noted indicating considerable environmental elThct upon the expression 

nt the character ol das to lirst lowering (1 able ). Sliarina and l)hankliar (1990)   

iept'iied that est I mates at most similar genot ypic co-c I'll dent of* ' an anees and 

plieiiotvpic co-ellicient of variances (1 3.54 and 14.00) Ibr days to first female flower 

opeuniig ii) bottle gourd. 

4.1 .A.3 Nit rn her of node at male flower anthesis 

\V ide v:iriat iofl v; is observed among the accessions in number of nodes at first male 

Iloer authesis ( table 4 and 5). Ilic niaxiniuin number of nodes per vine was recorded 

hi in aceessiclut SN( 25 and the niituiiuum (7) was recorded in SN( 03. Number of'  

nodes per vine increased with increase in length of vine Joseph (1978) recorded 15.11 

to 2.44 nodes lr female Ilower initiation in snake gourd. Arora ci ol. (1983) found 
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tirsi Iëinite Ilower openinu at the node 8.2 in sponge gourd. Singh and ['rasad ( 1989) 

st i rept 'ned the wide rznige of variabi I it\ in poi tiled gourd Ion nuni her of nodes per 

onsilerztbIe di Ilerences between Itenotipie 14.30; and phenotype (I 4.63) variance 

a' well as genotypie 01 .081,'o) and phenotypic (31 .43%) coelhcient of variation was 

tottnd indieating considerable environmental eThct upon the expression of the 

cliai'acter of number ol node at lirsi harvest (Fable 5). Prasad and Singh (1989) found 

It n eent it) flC aIIcI phenotvpi C variance for node order of Ii rst ma Ic flower Open ( 2.68-

7.42) ill ribbed gourd. 

4.1 .A.4 Number of node at female flower anthesis 

Wide variat k 'n 'as observed among the accessions in number ol nodes ( lable 4and 5). 

I he max mum nutiiher of nodes per vine WitS recorded 04 ii aCCeSSIOn SN(i29 and 

the luinitiluin (20) was recorded in SNG 19. Number of nodes per vine increased with 

increase iii length oh vine. In snake gourd. Joseph 1978) recorded 15.11 to 23.44 

nodes fir fljniule Iltmer anthesis. Morn ('/ at (198.1 found lirst kinale ll(er at the 

node 8.2 in sponge gourd. 

Considerable differences between genutypic (37.07) and phenotypic 08.10) variance 

as 	eI I as eenotvpie (24.43%) and phenotypic (24.77%) coefltcient of '. ariahion was 

I nuid indicaliliv. considerable environmental e IThet upon the cx pression oh the 

character of number or node at first harvest ('Fable 5). Sureshbabu 1989) tbttnd 24-78 

nodes Ilir inst flniale Ilower initiation in pumpkin and observed lowest !etlot% pie en-

elhieient ol variance. Vahab (I 999) tound low phenotvpic co-ellicient ol variance br 

node to liNt kniahe blower initiation (8.18) in bitter gourd. 

4.I.A.5 l)ays to first harvest 

I )avs to lust harvest varied signi lieaittls among the accessions studied and ranged 

I'l-oill  28 to 45 	itli the tiieati value of 36 ('lable 4 and 5). I lie highest days required 

I'r Iirst Imr est ( I S ) was recorded in SN( I 0 which was signi hicantly di blireni 1mm 

oilier accessions. [he shortest days required lbr first harvest (2$) was recorded in 

SM 03 jIahhe 4). 
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onsitkrable di Ift'rences between genotypic (49.75) and phenotypic ( 51 .49) variance 

a 	\\elI  as enoi vp i e ( I 9.54% and p1 teilotypie ( I 9. 8% ) coclilcien L ot variation was 

noted intl i cat I ne c( ,nsiderablc environinenta I c fkct upon the expression a I the 

character ol days (o first harvest Cl able 5). Kahir (2006) also revealed considerable 

dilieicnces between genotvpic (51.46) and phenotypic (54.24) variance as well as 

2e1101vpic .0.60' ,) and phenotypic (53.33%) coefficient of variation of tIle character 

F date at Ii rst liarvesi in pointed gourd accessions. 

4.1 .A.6 I)ays to last harvest 

I )zfl5 in last harvest varied signi Ilcantiv among the accessions studied and ranged 

from 46 In 63 with the mean value of 55 (Table 4 and 5). SNU I 0 & SN0 I took 

maxim urn duration (63 days) lbr last harvest wli i eh was sign i (leant!> di lThrent Iron) 

other accessions. The shortest days required for last harvest (46) was recorded in 

SN( 0K (luhle .IL 

onsiderable dilThrences between genotvpie (42.52) and phenotypic (46.96) variance 

as well as eenotvpic ( I I .65%) and phenotypic (I 2.25%) cue Ilic i ent of variation was 

noted mdicatiiig considerable environmental effect upon the expression of the 

character ol days to last harvest (I able 5). 
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lable 4 	Plant and flowers characteristics of different accessions of snake gourd 

irwhoxant/zes an ç'iiiiti L.) 

l)avs to I)avs to Node Node Days to 	l)avs uT] 
antliesis anthesis number no niber lit-st last 

of first of first at 	first at 	first I larvest 	Harvest 

\cc. No. Ni a Ic Female NI ale Fern a It ((las ) (day) 

Flim er Flower flower flower 

(day) (th) anthesis anihesis 

(no.) (no.)  

SNCOI 27 34 13 24 42 - 	63 

SNCO2 25 34  II 28 43 62 

SNGO3 IS 21 7 31 28 51 

s\;04 16 25 	- ID 2-I 34 52 

SNCOS - 	IS 26 tO 	- 25 34 56 

SNG06 23 31 12 26 38 58 

SNG07 22 26 13 25 15  57 

SNGOS 12 22 10 20 31 46 

SNGO9 lb 28 II 24 38 54 

SNCIO 22 32 11 27 45 1 	63 -- 

SNGII 19 24 IS 24 32 521 

SNGI2 14 24 II 32 33 P 
SNC13 25 30 13 24 40 57 

sNG14 20 25 - 	14. 	- 24 36 56 

SM;I5 IX 26 II 22 36 - 51 

SNC1b IS 23 f 	9 21 34 54 

SNCI7 9 21 13 23 - 	54 - 
SNUI8 

SM;19 

SN20 

MNG21 

sN;22 

SNG23 

sNU24 

SNG26 

SNG27 

SN(28 

SNG29 

SNG30 

(\("A) 

I.SI) (0.01 "A.) 

16 24 

IX 

I) 

23 

23 

23 

2 0 

29 

14 

21 

22 

19 

23 

1.5') 

- 
25 

21 

27 

30 

31 

28 

36 

23 

30 	- 
30 

26 

30 

6.47 

3.81 

tO 

16 

ii 

13 

13 

13 

14 

16 

10 

13

16 

9 

12 

8.23 

2.17 	- 

24 

21) 

21 

28 

24 

21 

20 

24 

27 

26 

34 

30 

7.06 

3.82 

34 

32 

34 

39 

40 

34 

45 

33 -  

38 

37 

34 	- 
40 

6.34 

497 

55 

- 	54 
54 

53 

57 

59 

55 

63 

54 

59 

58 

55 

61 

6.52 

7.93 



	

68.91 	 52.50 

	

43.18 	 26.49 

14.63 38.10 51.49 .1696 

31.08 24 .43 19.54 11.65 

lahk 5 (;enorypic variance, phenot\ pie variance, geflOt)ptc coefficient of variation, plienotypie coefficient of variation, range anti 

mean of teki and yield contributing characters of 30 snake gourd accessions 

(;cnetic l)as required Days required Number of Number of 	I)ate at first 	Dale at last 

components to first male to first female node at first node at first 	harvest 	hanest 

flower flosser male t1ov er female floss er 

- _-- anthesis anthesis anthesis anthesis  

(ienoty pie I  

68.73 
- 
1.48 14.30 3707 	 49.75 	 42.52 

variance 

Pheuotvpic 

variance 

Genotypic 

coefficient of 

variation (%) 

Phenotv pie 

coefficient of 43.23 
	

26.75 	 31.43 	 24.77 	 19.88 	 2.25 

variation (%) 

Range 	8.67-27M0 	20.67-30[ 7.00-16.00 	20.00-34.00 	-- 29.00-4.00 	46.33-63.33 

Mean ± SE 	19.200±0.4248 	27.089±1.0121 	1 2.167:5 0.780 	24.9221.0159 	36.100;: 3.3205 	55.978=2. 1C76 
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Plate! Photographs showing different plant and fruit characters of Snake gourd 
accessions (SNGOI -SNGO9) 
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Platel Contd. Photographs showing different plant and flower characters of Snake 
gourd accessions (SNG1O-SNG18) 
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Platel Contd. Photographs showing different plant and flower characters of Snake 
gourd accessions (SNG19-SNG27) 
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SNG 28 
	

SNG 29 
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SNG3O 

Platel Contd. Photographs showing different plant and flower characters of Snake 
gourd accessions (SNG28-SNG30) 
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4.1.13 Fruit character 

I:rtut characteristics in respect of number of fruits per plant. wCigllt 01 nuts per plant 

(kg). single fruit weight (g). I 00- seed weight (g) and fruit yield (I/ha were studied 

and results have been presented in Fable 6. laNe 7. Fig. I & plate 2. 

4.1.11.1 number of fruits per plant 

[lie ii umber of liii its per plant di tiered signi licanti): among the 34) accessions of snake 

gt'ttrd and ranged from 3 to 28 (Table 6). The plants of SN624 produced the 

maximum number of fruits (28) where as the accession SNG07 prodttced the 

niiniinum number oi fruits C)). Signilieant variation among the eultivars for fruits pet 

plant was also lotind in ribbed gourd and sweet gourd Ratinian q cii. 1990). 011  the 

oilier hand. V :isli ist ia ci cci. (1984    lao iW low range oF variation ( I .37 to 2.09) br 

IlLit Is per p1 anl in water melon. t'rtsal and Si ugh I 1990)    observed a Iso sign1 licant 

variation tiiiiong the uenotvpes ol pointed gourd in respect ot nitniher ui Iruns per 

plant. Ike variation in number at units per plant might be due to genetical 

characteristICS. 

cimisidemble iii birences between genoty pie (143.01) and phenotypie (143.73) 

v:triaiice as well as genotvpic (73.37%) and phenotvpic (73.55%) coetheieni ol 

ariation ere noted indicating considerable environmental elThct tiptiit the expresiOh1 

ol the character oF number ot fruits tier plant (1 able 7). Prasad and Sintili 1989 nuied 

high \alLie of genotypie and phenotypie variances for number oF fruits tier plant in 

ribbed iourcI (2112.26 and 475.98) whereas \/ ijav (N87).  Rahnian ci cit. (I 986). 

\busalcha and l)titta 0990). reported how value in muskmelon 91.71 and 190). 

bottle gourd ( 1.43 and 3.10). cucumber (1.15 and 1.24) and bitter gourd 99.02 and 

I"A5y I 11gb yciumpic co-ehhcieii.t oh variance and phenotype co.ellieieiit ol variance 

cre observed fi 'r jul Is Per  plant by Reddy and Rao ( I 984 ). Raliinan ci cii.( 1 986) and 

Saha (.c  u/(  1')92 ) in ribbed gourd (75.44) and 10109). bottle gotird(3C).47 and 38.6! 

and pitnipkiIt(17.94 and 3 	respectively. 

4.1.11.2 weight of fruits per plant 

\Veitilit of Iitiits icr plant varied signilicanily ;iinong the accessions and ranged from 

1)681kg to 642 I I able 6). Ihe highest weight nt fruits per plant (6.42kg) was found 



in the :tccessioll SNG23. Whereas. SN607 produced the loest wei!hL ol fruits per 

pl:iitt (0.681). I laniid c( ul. (1989) and Ahmed es üì. (2000) lmnd a wide range of 

val-iabilits an tt 'iiu the lines in respect of weighi of Fruits per plant in ash gourd and 

snake gt nird . Prasad and Si ugh (I 990 ) also tibserved the SJgIU ficant variation uii)Ong 

the Leltc't\ N' of piiinlcl gourd in respect of weiuiii of fruits NE phuit. 

Sliwht dilkrences between gentitypic (5836.18) and plieliotypic 5$•4U.6U) variance as 

ell as geiiotvpic 88.61(14,) and phenotv pie (88.650/'o) coehltcient of variation were 

observe(I indicating si ightty geneucal. physiological or envi ronnienLi e[Thct tipoui the 

expression tifihe character of weight of fruits per plain (Fable 7). ,\linted ci at (2000) 

obcer ed highest kid with tnaxirnuni dilterenees between genotypic and phen(Itypic 

cue ilic ienl oF variation indicating highest Cii vinmmenta I i nil uenees it. lii gh genotypic 

coeiiieiciii ni variation and phenotypie coeflieieni of variation s ere reported (39.55 

and -t I Ool in Saha ci cit. ( 3992): (3).2 and 36.4) by l)oijode and Stdladmath ( 1986)   

for Irtuit weight in ptuuikirt. Maitnan (1992)   reported narrow diFference between 

eenotvptc cocfhcient of variation and phenotvpie coelheicnt of variation lOr this trait 

in biitei ijuuuirti iiidicatiIlLz less environmental influence on this character. 

4.1.13.3 single fruit weight 

Single tutu it weight varied signi ilcantly among the accessions and ranged hiuni 102 )2 e 

to 262.67 g (1 able 6). [he fruits of SN(i 14 had the highest single Fruit weighi (262.67 

). (hi the eoiitrar\ . the lowest lituit weight ( 102 g) was recorded in SN(i 1(1. I he 

ariatiun oh fttuii weight could be due to the genetical. ph)siological, nutritional or 

en\ ionnicntal iniluence. i'rasad and Singh ( 1990) reported wide range variability in 

repeei of simile fru i t  weight in pointed gourd. 

SI ieht di lI'renees between gcltotvpie (7421.93) and phenotypic (743 I .32) variatice as 

as LCuitIl\ pie (5133%) and phenotvpic (SI .36'Vu eoeilieieiit ol variation were 

ollser\ ed nlieating slightly environmental effect upon the expression ol the character 

ol sin2le Irtut cciutii (I able 7). Miali ciiii. (2000) studied 30 genOtypes of bitter 

gourd and observed [lie highest genotypic as well as phenotypie coellicient of 

variation [Or single hull weight. I.alta ci cc!. (1988) found that high values lhr 

phetiotvpie and ueittltvpie eo-eiiieienl cor variation for average Inni weight in 

\\ aterine  hun 
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4.1. 11.4 100- seeds weight 

100- Seeds \Vei!.&llt varied siunitieantiv aniung ilte accessions and ranged lioni 20.77 g 

	

O 	2.73 	ith die mean value ol27 u (Fable 6). I lie niaxituttin weisht iii ICR) -seeds 

\\as  recorded in SN( 13 (32.73 g). Whereas, the minimum weight of 100. seeds 

20.77 g) was recorded iii SN( 12. l3anik (20(3) also reported that highest 100 -seed 

eight ol 3.1.47 g and the lowest weight oC 21.97 v were recorded among the snake 

uourd lines, 

Slktlit dii leremices between emiotvpie (35.87) and phenoivpic (36.17) ariance as 'veil 

	

as 	ueiiot\ pie (23.2 5° 	and rIlenotYPic (23.35%) coefulcient ol variation were 

ol'seived miidieatnig slightly genetical. physiological. nutritional or environmental 

cilect upon the expression of the character of 100-seeds weight (Fable 7). Banik 

(2003 ) ako lottnd phieiiotypie co-ellicient of variation and tenotvpiC co-ellicient of 

\arialion to  he 10307 and 10.52 respectively. in snake gourd lines. 

4.1. 13.5 fruit yield (t/ha) 

:\iimoiig the IC) snake gourd accessions studied. yield (if fruit varied signi licantly 

Fw. I) 11w iliaxinitIlli yield tif fruit (42.97 ttha) was obtained in SNG23. which was 

sLu si i cal K iii (Threat froni other accessions. Whereas, the in in illiuni yield of fruit was 

obtained in SN(i07. the ranue ol' variability (or yield was also observed in water 

macion (C he,hivan. 1084). bottle gourd ( Rahtnamm ci (l. 1 990) and musk melon 

Swain ci at I 984). (i1igwc (1991  ) observed considerable variabi lit 11w fruit yield 

liiIe evaluating more than 10() ptnnpkii landraces. 

Sliulu di It,remiees between ucnotvpic (262.27) and phenotYpic (262.39) variance as 

el I as uenolvpic ( 88.70%) and phenotvpie (88.72%) coefficient ol variation were 

observed indicating slightly environmental efThct upon the expression of the character 

ol yield oF fruit (table 7). 11gb tiC •V and I'CV were also observed in water melon 

( hhonkar. 1977) and muskmelon (Vijav. 1987). Sin&i and Prasad (I 989). Varghese 

1991 a mid Saha cf at. ( 1992)   recorded Itigli (ii('V and PC V (hr yield  in pointed gourd 

(4(i'O and 64.10). in snake gourd (3000 amid 31.33) and ptuiipkin i28.82 and 31.21). 

m'especti' clv. 
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lahle 6 lruit and Seeds characteristics of different accessions of snake gourd 
/ric/u,.cc:iIfI?t. unizu,u; L.  

\cc. No. 	Number 	Weight of 	Average 	100- seeds 	Yield 

of Fruits 	F'ru i t s / Plant 	Fruit weight 	weight 	i (t/ha) 

/Plant 	(kg) 	 (g) 	 (g) 

(no.) - _____ _____ --- ____ 

SN(;oi - 	IS 	2.516 	127.00 	24.63 	19.26 i 

SN(M2 	21 	 216 	11500 	1243 	21.60 

SNC03 	15 	2.800 	129.00 	23.20 	18.49 

21 	 3.705 	I 34.00SNOW 	24.10 	24.93 

,s,coc 	14 	2988 	12667 H 24 ü 	I995 

SNCOO 	17 	3.301 	146.67 	24.10 	2i..'1 

1 	3 	 0.681 	227.67 	24.70 	4.73 

SNGOS 14 	____ 1.82U 	195.33 	22.33 	11.73 

SNCOV 	19 	 3.892 	193.67 	23.93 	12.62 

13 	1.402 	- 1 02AM) 	23.80 	9.14 	i 

SNCII 	6 	I.212J 	184.00 	24.33 	7.74 

25 	3.743 	157.00 	20.77 	24.71 

SNGI3 	27 	 3.634 	LIiXi fl 3173 	24.3ö1 

SNGI4 I IV 	2.582 	262.67 	24.03 	17.31 1 

SNC ic 	22 	2.077 	115.00 	23.93 	13.93 

SNGI6 	II 	 2.067 	184.33 	24.23 	13.64 

SNCI7 	13 1 2.537 	276.00 	24.23 	16.75 

SNGIS 	1 	12 	2.017 	134.00 	24.07 	13.31 

SNGI9 	9 	-1.003 -I 	129.00 	_____ 24.17 	6.61 

SNC20 	II -- 2517 	144J7 	24.47 	16.79 

28 	-. 	4.597 	137.33 	26.77 	30.77 

27 	5.208 	165.67 	32.27 	35.02 

sNG23 	28 	6.420 	245.00 	24.40 	42.97 

5NG24 -- 	28 	. 	5.620 	23033 	24.45 	37.46 

S(;25 	 1.1343 	145.00 	32(X) 	6.96 

II 	 1.040 	114.33 	32.23 	7.13 

SNG27 	13 	2.027 	121.00 	1 	24.62 	13.92 

SM;28 	9 	 1.937 	19567 	32.40 	12.93 

5NG29 	16 	3.240 	193.33 	24.33 	21.63 

SN(;3() 	14 	2.943 	255.67 	24.35 	19.53 

(\CV) 	899 	4.22 	- 	3.16 	 3.68 	3.31 

1.500101%) 	3.186 	2.50 	 11.54 	- 2.062 	1.314 
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table 7 (;enotypic ' ariance. 1)heflot\ pie variance, gcnot pie coefficient of variation. phenOts pie coefficient of variation, range 
and mean of ieW and yield contributing characters of 30 snahe gourd accessions 

(;enetic 	Number of fruits 	Weight of fruits / 	Aerage fruit scight 	IOU-seed neiglit 	\telti 

components 	 /plant 	 plant 	 (g) 	 (g) 	 (f/ha) 

(;enot )IC 	 - 	 - 
143.01 	 ?836.l8 	 7421.9, 	 .87 	 262.27 

variance 

Phen otv pie • , 	, 
variance 

Genotypie - 
coefficient of 73.37 

variation ("/o) 

Phenotypic 

coefficient of 73.55 

variation (%) 

Range - 	3.33-28.00 

Mean±SE 16.300h0.845$ 

5840.60 
	

7431.32 
	

36.17 	 262.39 

	

88.61 
	

51.33 
	

23.25 	I 	88.70 

I 	 88.65 
	

51.36 
	

88.72 

	

680.67-6420.0() 
	

102.00-262.67 	 20.77-32.73 	4.73-42.97 

	

2726.211+66.466 
	

167.822 i. 3.0650 	25.760i0.5474 	18.257±0.3486 
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Fig]. Weld of fruit in Ion per hactare of3U accessions of snake gourd. Vertical bar 

indicates IS!) value at 0.01 level 
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SNC07 SNGOS SNC09 

Plate2 Photographs showing the variability of fruits of the snake gourd 
accessions (SNGO1-.SNG09) 
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Plate2 Contd. Photographs showing the variability of fruits of the snake gourd 
accessions (SNGI Q-SNGI 8) 
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Ptate2 Contd. Photographs showing the variability of fruits of the snake gourd 
accessions (SNGI9-SNG27) 
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PIate2 Contd. Photographs showing the variability of fruits of the snake gourd 
accessions (SN628-SNG30) 



3.2 ('orrelation CoCIfietenI 

I sIinl;ilioii of smipk correlation coefflejeni of genotypte arid pheiiot pie variance was 

made :tnioiii eight important yield contrihittitig characters with vield of 30 snake 

gourd aecessit ms I he vu I tie of 	and the etiaracters correlated are presented iii table 

and I able Q. 

4.2.1 Days required to first male flower anthesis 

eiiot vpi c arid phenotv pie co-eli ieiit of vaijance fi'r cla s to first niale flower 

aIifiLsis had positive association with this required to first ICtiuLtL' flower anthesis. 

node ii uniFier for i nate flower ant liesis. node nuni her for lmale flower anthesis. 

number ol fruits per plant. days of first harvest, days of last harvest, weight of,  fruit 

per plant. I (tO- seeds weight and yield of Quit (ton per hectare). ( )n the other hand. 

das 	Ic' Iir"l imile Iltmer aiitliesis had negative correlation tnit '1IIL!lC ito wciht 

table $ and 1 able 9L Sitigli c', al. (I 986 repored similar iestilt in snake gciutrtl. 

4.2.2 l)avs required to first female flower anthesis 

I ic gem itv i1c and phern nvpie co-efficient of variance for days to first  Iciiiale Ii o\Ver 

anthesis had positive association with node tiitmher tkr male flower :nitltesis. node 

iniinher ti'r leinale flower anitiesis. number of frui(s per plant. days of first harvest 

d;r s of last harvest. eight oC fruit per plant. 100- seeds weight and yield ol fruit ton 

per heetare. ( )n I he other hand. days to fist Female Ho ver ant hesi s had tiegati ye 

correlation 	itli sinule liii! veiuht ( Fable S I able 9). Sineh el (t Cl 90) reported 

sinnl:tr result in snake uottrd. 

4.2.3 Number of node at first mate flower anthesis 

(c wit tat i oii coefficient revealed that the genotypic and phenotypic variance for 

number of node at first male flower ai ntiesi s had posiii ye assoe iat ion it Ii days of' first 

11:11es1. days ''I last harest. single ti'tut 	eitit and IOU- seeds seight. ( )n the other 

Ii; i nil, node for male flower atithesi s had neiiati ye correlation 	i Ui node num her tbr 

Iëniale lloer anthesis. tiuiiiber of fruits per plant. weight of irtilt per plant and yield 

of fruit (toil per liectaret in 'Fable $ and Fable 9. Similar findings 	ere noticed by 

Srtkar e/ al. 1 19891  in snake gourd. 
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4.2.4 Number of node at first female flower anthesis 

rtelat I nit cue IIi ejeni revealed that the ueiioyp e and phenoiypic variance lbr 

iitiniher ot tiude at lirst lemale flower anthesis had positive ',issOdutt!Oi) with number 

if Fruits per phini . das s in first harvest . days to last harvest. wei gli t 01 Ru it per plant 

and vieki ol' fruit (ton per heeta re ). On the oilier hand. node at lirsi kniak flower 

,tiuliesis had ileuaii\e eorrelattiit 	itli sinuic Fruit seight and IOU- seeds weight 

I able 8 and Fable 9). Siinilzir Iindiigs were noticed 1w Sarkar ci of. (3989) in snake 

gOtir(l. 

4.2.5 Number of fruits per plant 

I he geni tvpie and phenotvpie variance for ntiiiiber of* fruits per plan I had pusi U ye 

correlation 	ith days of Jirst harvest, weight of fruit per plant. single Jii.ut weight. 

I Ott- seeds weight and yield of fruit (ton per heetare). On the other hand. number of 

trttits per plaiii had negative correlation wit I) days to last harvest ( table K and Fable 

4.2.6 l)ays required to first harvest 

enotvpie and phenoivp;c co-efficieni ol variance for days to first hLtr\est had 

posi Ii \e assoc iat it n wit Ii days to last harvest, weight of lini t per plant. I()()- seeds 

eight and yield oF Fruit (ton per hectare). On the oilier hand. das to lirsi harvest had 

negatie eorrelaiion with sitigle Fruit eight Fable 8 and k1ble 9). Siugh ci a/ (1980)   

reported similar result in snake gourd. 

4.2.7 Days required to last harvest 

c1i()tvpic and plteitotypic co-eflieient of variance 11w the trail days to last harvest had 

pusitive assiiciaiion with weight of fruit per plum. 100- seeds ceight and yield of fruit 

ton per lice tare . ( )ii the at her hand. clays in last harvest had negative correlation with 

smele fruit ehi (Fable S and Fable 9. Sinuh ci al. 1986) reported similar result in 

sintl'e LOtifll. 



4.2.8 Weight of fruits per plant 

the ge notvpc and phenotvpie van ailce br weiizli t ol mu (S ''! plant had positive 

sit!nificailt coiitl:ttitiui '.itti single Intuit weight. I ()I)- seals weight and yield oF Fruit 

(on per hcctare I which Indicated that yield per plant would be increased with the 

increase number oF lntuts per plant (lable S and Table 9). Similar lindings were 

noticed liv Singh e/ cli. (1986). 

4.2.9 Single fruif weight 

correlation coellicient revealed that the genotypic and pheriotypic variance 11w single 

Fruit seiglit had positive signilIcant correlation with yield of Fruit (ton per hectare) (r 

0.2 I ). ( ),i the oilier hand, single fruit weight had negative correlation with 100- 

seeds weiulit (Fable 8 and table 9). 

4.2.10 lOft- Seed weight 

lhe genolypte and phenotypic variance for I 00- seeds weight had positive correlation 

s ith fruit yield (i/h) which indicated that yield per plant would be increased with the 

increase ol 1(X)- seeds weight (Fable 8 and Fable 9). Simi Ian findings were noticed by 

Singh 1.1 ui (I 0Kb). 



lal)k S ('orrelation co-efficient (genot pie) am(ing eleven importan IN telti contributing characters of 30 snake gnu ru accessiüns 

Characters 	 l)a s 	Node 	Node 	Fruit per 	I)ass of I I)avs of 	\\ eight  of 	Single 	100. 	Yield 

	

ant hesis 	n it iii her 	nii other 	plan C 	 first 	last 	fruit per 	fruit 	seed 	i/ha 

	

of feTnaIt 	for male 	for feiflalt 	 I harvest 	harvest 	plant 	weight 	weight 

	

floner 	flower 	floner 

	

anthesis 	anthesis  

Days anihesisof male0.X9 	0.55 	0 03 	0.15 	(1.78 	0q 	0.17 	-0.1 I 	0.47 	0.19 

I-  _____ flower  

Days anthesis of 	 1)50 	0.07 	0.16 	0.92 	 0.18 	-0.1 	
F

0.47 
	

0.20 

female flower 	_______ 

Node number for 	 -0.36 	-0.09 	0.44 	0.44 	-0.06 	0.17 	0.32 	-0.05 

male flower anthests I  	_______ ___________  

Node number for - 	 0.08 	0.02 	0.17 	0.16 	-0.01 	-004 	0.1 

female flower anthesus  

Fruit 	plant 	 0.70 	-0.05 	0.87 	0.02 	0.06 	0.87 

Days of first harvest 	
I 	 0.95 	0.06 	-0.07 	0.42 	0.07 

as o  	
0.03 	-0.07 	0.4 I 	0.0I 

Itatwes( 

 Weight fruit tier plant 	
0.22 	0.01 	0.99 

Single fruit weight 	 .-- 	 .0.20 	0.21 

IN seed weight 	 - 	 I  	 - 	
0.02 



0.09 	0.04 

-0.08 	0.44 	0.42 	-0.06 	0.17 

	

0.18 	0.17 	-0.02 

0.70 1 -0.06 07 1  0.03 

-0.36 0.31 	-0.05 

-(LOS 	0.16 

Iahk 9 Correlation co-efheient (phenotvpie) among eleven important 	ield contril)uhislg characters of 311 'siake gourd a'tssioii% 

l)as Node Node number Fruit Days of \ eight Single IOU \ kid 

anthesis 	f number for for female per first 
I) 	° 

last 
fruit fruit seed ton/ha 

C haracters 
ema Ic in ale flo 	et f1os er pta iii ii a nest per %% eight ss eight 

flower - 	aMbesis anthesis 
harvest 

. ilant . 

I)as anthesis 
 003 0.14 1177 0.77 0,17 -0.11 047 0.19 

of male flinser  

Days anthesis 
of female 11.4$ 0.07 	I 0.16 0.90 085 1 	0.17 -0.15 0.47 0.20 

Da s of first 

harvest  

l)avs of last 

harvest  

Weight fruit 
per plant 

Single fruit 
weight  

100 seed 

tlowcr 

Node number 

for male 
flower anthesis 

Node number 

for female 

Fruit per ph at 
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4.3 Patti coefficient analysis 

'haracters ol association determined by correlation may not provide an exact picture 

of the relative sigtiilicaiice or direct and indirect influence of each of the viclil 

coiiifiiiiicilis toai'tls yield. li't true sense. in order to Itnd a clear picture or the 

iiterrelationslii;'s UI11ODQ the Iritil yield and >ickl eontributinu characteristics, direct 

And indirect dUeL teiv worked out usig path aiuilsis. I his analysis at both the 

ecnot\ pie and phenotypic levels waS done wi hi U mc lie I p of genotypi c and phenotypi C 

corre lit i ni cue t'lic ients, respectively. ( ;CnOIYpI cand phenotypie patti anztlysi s is 

eNpIimncd in the ibllowing headings (Table LU and 'Fable II). 

4.3.1 I)ays required to first male flower anthesis 

I );i s to I irs! male 11ower ;tntliesis for uenotvpic co-cilicient ol variance showed 

liiel1I) positive direct elThct (0.010) on yield ton per hectare. It also showed positive 

ii al ted e fleet 'ii weight of fruits per plant through days required to first harvest. 

weight of' (liii t per plant and single li'ui I weight. On the other hand. it showed negative 

indirect eli'eet on yield At days required to First female Ilower aiithesis, ntiit)hcr of 

node at male Iloer anthesis, nuni her o F node at limal e flower anthesis. number oF 

huts per plani and 100- seed weight ( Table 10). 

i'lieiiiit\ pie eti-elticient of variance lbr the character days to lust mule flower anthesis 

slio ed highly negative direct effect (-0.024) on yield ion per heetzire. It also showed 

negat i vc indirect elkct on yield ton per hectare throttgh number of node at male 

ilo'ver anthesis. n timber of,  node at female (lower anihesis, ii uniher of fruits per plant 

intl 10(1- seed 	eighl. ( )ii the oiher hand. it showed positive mdirecl efThct on yield 

ia days required to feinztle flower ztnthesis. days required to hirst harvest. weight of 

'roil per plant and siiiele litut weight C table Ii). 

4.3.2 I)avs required to first female flower anthesis 

I )zt\>. to first female 11mvC1.  anthesis it)  case or genotvpic co-efficient of variance 

chow ed newLIl ye direct elThet (-0.008) on yield ton per heetare. It also showed 

newative indirect died on yield through number of node at male flower anthesis. 

ntiinbei' of node it ft'nialc flower anthesis. number or rruits per plant and IOU- seeds 
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veiuht. ( hi the other hand, it showed positive indirect cfcI oii yield via days 

retjiiired to liNt harve'u. weight o F fruit per plant and sin_le fruit weight (1 able Ii)). 

In respect of phcnotvpic co-elf ieient of variance liii the character days to first fi.niale 

flower anthesis sIiovcd positive direct elThct (0.047) oii > reid ton per hectare. It also 

showed positi\e indirect eliect on yield through days required to first hanesL weight 

of fruit per plant and single fruit weight. On ilir other hand. it showed negative 

indirect cliect on teLl via number of node at male flower antliesis. number of mitide at 

female lower anthesis. number of,  limits per plant and IOU- seeds weight. flable IlL 

4.3.3 Ntimbei-  of node at first male flower anthesis 

;ciot\ pie co-el ticient of variance for the character node number at first male Ilower 

;mmiilicsis slioed niegati\e direct effixi C -()JIC)2 nit yield ton pci heetare. It also 

slnned riegarti\c indirect dUet oil yield through weight of Fruit per plant. single Fruit 

%Wic".111 and 1011- seed eight. (hi the other hand. it showed posili \e indirect effect (>1) 

ieltl via node nun) her fbr male llower antlwsis. number of fruit per plant and days 

re(Iuire to first harvest ('I able 10). 

Number ol node at liNt male flower anthesis für phenotvpic co-efficient of variance 

showed lnglilv negative direct etThct (-0.012) on yield ton per hectare. It also lüurid 

negati' c indirect eftet on yield per plant through weight of fruit per plant. single Ilium 

eiglit and 100- seeds weight. On the other hand. it showed positive indirect elict on 

yield via number of node at ftmale Ilower anthesis. number of fruits per plant and 

dzt s r qtimred lr first liars est (laNe I 1). 

4.3.4 Number of node at first female flower,  anthesis 

icnotvpi C C( -C tIle ien I of variance for the character node number at first llniial e 

lloer ;uiihcsis slicncd neQ;ttiVe direct effect (-0.001 ) on reid tori per liecrare. It also 

liocd negative indirect eliL'ci on yield ton per hectare ihrotigh number of Unit per 

plait 011 the other hand. it showed positive indirect efftet on yield via days required 

für lirsi liaret. xwiullt of fruit per plant. single li-tnt weight and 100- seeds weight. 

CI able 101. 
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N tim lici o l Iii 'de at I ii'sI I'eniale flower arid ests ibr pheJlotY  pie co-c llieient of variance 

shosed lnehlv negative direct ef u (-0.01 7) on viekl ton per heciare. It also totind 

iwgati\e indirect etkct on yield through number ol' fruits per plant. ( hi the oilier hand. 

it showed posit Re indirect elixt on ViCld via days required for first harvest, weight of  

Iron 	plant. single (nut veight and I (JO- see 	weight C I ibidI I 

4.3.5 Nuvuher of fruit per plant 

ienot pie co-ellicietit of variance br the character itumber of fruit per plant showed 

i1t'i.iI Rd direct eRect (-0.01 7) on yield ton per hectare. It also showed negative 

indirect elleet on yield per plant via single intit Weight and I 00- seeds weight. On the 

other hand. it showed positive indirect eliict on yield via days required for first 

harvest and seitiht of' hilt per plant. (Table 10). 

N LII U be F U I Irtii t per plant lbr phenorvpic co-etlicient of variance showed negative 

clued cI1ct (-0.019) on yield ton per hectare. It also had negative indirect etThct on 

a'ltl per plant through single flint weight and IOU- seeds weight. On the oilier hand. 

t sh nved positive indirect c iket on yieLd via dais required flr first harvest and 

euiihil ol' 11th 	plani ( Fable II). 

4.3.6 l)ays required for first harvest 

In 	espec 	>P eo-eiitcicnt ol variance for the character clays req tii red br first 

Iizurest showed positive direct e11.'et (0.017) on yield ton pci heetztre. It also showed 

positive indirect Meet on yield through weight of fruit per plant and single fruit 

eight. ( hi the other hand, it showed negative indirect effect on yield via 100- seeds 

'' eight ( I Ihle 10). 

I )a s req Ii red to r first harvest ill CU5C of plie nuts pie eu-c file lent oF' variance showed 

positive direct eI'fect (0.0171 on yield Ion per Iteetare. It also sltoed positive indirect 

etleet oil ield Ihrotlgh weighl of 1riiii per plant and single fruit weight. On the other 

hand, it showed negative indirect eflct on yield via I 00- seeds veiuht (I able I I 

S.) 



4.3.7 Weight of fruits per plant 

;efl( tvpic co-c Iliciejic ui variance for the character weight of Imil per plant showed 

positive direct ciThet (I .004) on yield ton per heetare. On the other hand. it showed 

neg:tl ive indirect cflecl on yield via single fruit weight and I 00- seeds weight (i'ahle 

) . 

weight cii liii it per plant (or phenotypic eo-eliicient ol' variance showed posi Live 

di reel C Iket ( 1.004) on yield toil per heetare. On the other hand. it showed negative 

indirect c('16:1 on yield Loll per hecture through single li-tnt weight and 100- seeds 

\i.eiL!lll (table II). 

4.3.8 Single fruit weight 

In respect ol genc tvpie co-c ulicieni ol van nice (Or single 6wh \Vei gut showed 

negative di reel e fleet ( -o.00g) on yield Loll per hectare On the other hand. it showed 

positi\e indirect c1lect on reki via IOU- seeds weight (Fable 10). 

Si it Ic ru it 	eight in case oF phenotypic co-eflicietit ol variance showed negative 

di reeL e ulict ( -c ).( )04 ) on yield Lc n per heetare. On the other Ii and. it showed positive 

indirect elleet oIl yield via bC)- seeds weighl ([able Ii). 

4.3.9 100- Seeds weight 

entit\ pie co-el iteient ol variance lOr the character I ()0- seeds 	eight showed 

negative indirect cITed (0001) on yield ton per hectare (Table tO). 

1(X) seeds eight for phenotypic co-el icielit of variance showed negative indirect 

cUed (40.005) on yield ton per liectare (1ahlCl I 



lable II) Path anal sis (genotypie) show ing direct a ml indirect effects of 	ield coniponents hma I(1S 	icid iii siiahc gourd 

-- 
- Node - 

l)as 
I)ass anthesis \otle simjiiiher number for Fruit l)ass of \\ tight  Sinle lOt) 

anihesis of . 
of female ft ir male 

. 
female per 

. 
fi rst 

.. 
ft uit per fruit seed 

\ meld 

Characterc tiiate 
floner floss er anthesis flower I)lant liars est plant Weight ss ei''lII 

iou/ha 

flOSSeI anthesis I 

Days anthesis of 
0.016 0.01)7 MO) I -11000 .0.002 (1.0136 11.171)7 0.1)000 -0.0005 1)19 

male flosser . - . _________-- - 
Days anthests of 

(1.0014 41008 .fl(I(lil) -010003 -0.0002 110016 0.807 110013 -0.11005 0.20 
female flower  

Node n urn her 
for .nlp flnw , r 	0 0090 	-0(11)-I 1 	-1111112 	0.0001 	0.00 IS 	i 	0.1)076 	-OMoO 	o .00 I 4 	400004 	-1i.05 

- anthesis - 	-  

Node number 

for female 	0.0005 	-11.0006 	0.00117 	 -0J001 	1 	-0.00 13 	0.0003 	0. 1607 	0.00000 	0.00004 	0.16 

flower anthesis 	 _______________ 	_____ ____________  

Fruit per plant 	1)0024 	-0.0013 	0.00018 	-0.00003 	-0.017 	0.0122 	0.8738 	-0.00017 	-0.00007 	0.87 

Dns of fist 	
00128 	0 0073 	 00009 	0000009 	00119 	0017 	00602 	I 	0.0006 

hanest_______ - 	_ . 	4 	-- 

I  Weight fruit per 	
00028 	0.001 5 	0.0(101 	 -0.00007 	-0.01.18 	OMO 104 	1.004 	-0.0019 	-0.00001 	11.90 

plant -- 

Single fruit 	
-0.00 IS 	0.0012 	-0.0003 	0.000004 	-0.0003 	-0.00 I 2 	0.2209 	-0.008 	0.001124 	0.21 

weight  	.  

100 seed weight 	0.0077 	I 	.11.11039 	-0.00066 	0.0000 19 	-0.00 I oTf 0.0073 	11.0 I 001 	0.00 175 	.0.001 

Residual cItect: 1)01cm 

Now: I)i ut-ct ( bold) and indirect e tThcts ol 	jeld contributing characters on 	ic Id in 30 snake gourd accessions 
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Fruit I)ass of Weight Sinole 
per first ti- tuE per fruit 

100 seed 
ss ci" lit 

p1 a itt ha nest plait I ss cigli C 

-0.01126 0.0128 0.1 707 0.0004 .0.0024 

-0.0030 (1.01 -19 0. 17 07 0.0006 -0.002.1 

0.0015 0.0073 40602 -0.0007 -0.0016 

Yield 
ton/ha 

lahie II Patti anaI sis ( phenotipic) shos ing direct and indirect effects of kid components (o's ards yield in snake gout-ti 

l)a's anthesis of 
0024 

male flower  
I)avs anthesis of -0,02 1  i 0M47 

female flower __________ - - 
Node number 
for male Abner -0.01).) 0.0-..1  

anthesis  
\ode it timber 

for female -0.0007 0.0033 

flower antliesis 
Fruit per plant -0.003-I 0.0076 

Days of first MO 187 0. 04 28 
hanesi 

Weight fruit per 
-o 0041 0.0081 

____________ I- 

Single fruit 0.0027 40071 
weight -- ______________ - 

I -0.01 13 0.0223 
11)0 seed weight 

I .1 .rC-.. AfllO" 
ILSiULiitI LI itd. ' .' in / 

Note: Direct (bold) and indirect eI1èct o vkld contributing characters 011 > jeid iii 10 nakc gotird accession 

Ihiss 	 - 
- ..l)avs anthesis 	siide number 

aittliesis of 
C haracters 	 of female 	for male 

male 
fun er 	flower a ii thesis 

IlOS CE 

N ode 
number for 

female 
Iloner 

:inthesis 

	

-(1.0065 	-0.00(15 

	

-0.0057 	t 	-0.0011 

	

-0.01 2 	11.0061 

	

0.0043 	-(hO 17 -0.0017 1 0.0007 

-0.0052 

0.0007 

-0.002(1 

-0(1037 

- -0.0015 - 

.0.0007 	-0.0132 

-0.0029 -0.0164 0.0009 1.004 -0.008 

0.0003 -0.0006 .0.00 13 0.221 0 -0.004 

00008 -0.0009 0.0071 0.0100 0.0008 

0.0117 

It 080 

0990 

0.1107 	0.0001 	0.0002 1 0. I 60 

	

(L8740 - - -0.0001 	-0.11003 	0.870 - 

0.017 I 0.0602 	0.0003 	-0.0022 

-00001 

(lffl)lI) 	0.210 

-0.005 0.020 



4.4 Studies on genetic divergence: 

'enctw divergence between the accessions ol snake gourd was studied through 

\iahalanob is DI  analvsi '. Ihe I ) statistics q twin i ft the di stance he: ween accessions 

coI)sltiering a grokill of' characters. in (lie present stud i) analysis characters were 

inclu(led (II I )a\ S tO anlhcsis ul tirst male Ilower. (ii ) Days 10 anthcsis of first lniaIe 

t1tncr. (iiij Node number of first fcn)ale llower aiitlie.sis. (iv)! )avs to first harvest. (V 

Si iigk fruit weight. (vi) Number ol runs p 	plum. (vii) \%eight ol fruits per plant. 

(viji) I DII- seed weiuhi and (ix) yield. 

4.4.1 Clustering 
In this studs 3I1 snake QOtiId accessions 	ere grouped into Iöur ditierent clusters 

U able 12). (lusters IV contained the highest number of accessions ( 2) Ibliowed by 

cluster II (ID) and cluster III (6) respectively. [he lowest number of accessions (2) 

was !knuid in the cluslers I. 11w clustering pattern of'  the accessions under this sttidy 

revealed that the accessions collected 1mm the same location were grottped into 

di IThieni ci tisi cr5. 11w accessions collected horn cli iThrent location were distributed in 

di IThrent clusters. As Iir example, the accessions of' cluster I \cre collected iron) 

I)inajptir. lit cluster IV. lour out of twelve in spite of being collected from the sante 

region . 'viasud r/ of. ( 1995  ) reported similar results in sweet gourd. Matinan Cl ul. 

9931 ) in paiti Luchu. Singli and Singh (1979) in okra as well as Ram t2001 I and 

KIuni i 20RH ) in pointed gottrd. 

4.4.2 Canonical vector analysis (CVA) 

anonical cctor anaIsis was done to compule the inter-cluster distance 

\laltalaniibis I ) value), 	he intra and inter cluster distance 
(1)2)  are presented in 

I iNc I 3. Statistical distances represent the index ol genetic diversity among the 

clusters. I he inter cluster distances were larger than the intra cluster distances 

suggesting w ider genetic diversity among the genotYpes oldi lThrcnt groups (Table I 3 

I. 	Id in nd ( 'liowd hitrv ( I 99-I) and K han C 200' obtained hiuhcr inter cluster 

distances than the intra cluster distances in mttltivariale analysis in sesame and 

ntnntcd gourd. Fhie intracluster distance, obtained by usinu the values of inter 

) h 



1cCL•%5)0IiS ci ista we tinder each cluster as suggested by Si ugh and ('hatidhuary ( 1985). 

and ininicluster distance ohiaincd from ('\A are presented in tahie I 1. 

laMe 12 i)istribution 0131) snake gourd accessions in 4 clusters including source 
i)f collection  

j 	Iota1 no. of 
Accessions included in 

(luster no. 	accessions in 	 Origin 
different clusters 

ciusler 

2 	 SM ;023 and SN0024 	Dinajpur 

I 	SNUG i.SNGO2. 5N003. 
Rangpw 

SNG04. SNCOS and SNCIUO 
10  

I 5N009. SNGO 17. SNG020 and I 	

I 'ahna 
SNUO3O 

 

0 

SNUOI 2. SNOOI 3and SNUOI4 

SN(i02 I. SNG022 and 

SN6029 

SNG07. SNOOK. SNUG 10. 

SNUOI I. SNOOkS and 

SNIOIO 

SNUG 18 and SNUG 19 

SN0025, SNU620 SN0027 

and SN 0028 

IV I? 
13 og ía 

Di naj pur 

Tahie 13 Average jitter and inira-cluster distance (9) for 30 snake gourd 

accessions  
(luster 	I 	 It 	 Ill 

- 	2.56 	1.69 	 2.34 

	

- 	
- 	3.29 	 1.93 

4.11 

lv  
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I he intra cluster distance 	computed by using the values or inter aceessiofl 

distance From distance matrix according to Singh and C'haudhuary. ( I 955. Ihe 

hiuhca intrt cluster distance was compined for cluster III (4.1! ) composed of six 

:iecess101is li'IIoed by cluster IV (3.78) anti cluster it 1309L I he iiiinuliittrii intra 

cluster distance was ibund in cluster I (2061.   the clusters II and IV were more 

di crse as iidicated by rilaXiflitifli inter cluster distances between theni (3.01 

lollncd I 	the distance among clusters I and IV (2.64). I and lii (2.34). II and III 

(1 •L)3 ) and between I and 11 (1 .69). I lowever the maximum inter cluster distance was 

recorded between II and IV cluster, accessions from these two clusters ii inoived in 

l,vbrkl i tztti WI nntv produce a wide range segregating I)OPLIkIlion. as genetic variation 

is \crv disti let inlolig these groups. On the oilier hand. the maximuni valttcs ot inter 

cluster distance indicated that the accessions belonging to cluster 11 	crc far away 

from those of cluster IT iRe tuinimuini inter cluster divergence was observed 

het 	ccii el ttster III and IV ( 1 .55) iidicatng chat the genotype of these cluster were 

gcneticail closed. [he lowest inter cluster distance was also loutid by Prasad (1995) 

in litisli bean. Similar results were lotind by K han (2006)    in pointed gourd between 

tI tisters V and X. II igher inter and intra- cluster distance indicates higher genetic 

ari;tliility among accessions between and witiuii clusters, respectively. [he tuininium 

inter and i it ca-cluster ii istanee intl ieates closeness anionu the accessions or two 

clusters and 	iii in the ChINICr a I so. 

Accessions among the clusters separated by high 1)2  values could he used in 

hybrid i/a ti on progntili (or ohtai rung wide spectrum o I' variations anionu the 

segregates I That t . 19711 and Scethiaranian 'i e1_ 1 1 9MR1 It is revealed that crosses 

shoti Id be made between accessions belonging to the di stain clusters lr high hecerotic 

response. In the presetit study, the iniercluster distances between clusters ranged from 

1.55 to 3.01 suggesting crossing genotypes or cluster Ill with desirable gcnot) pes of 

others eltisters oukl express heterosis. NI Ian and I3haI ( I 989) reported that parental 

clustersseparated hs medium I ) values had signi (kant positive heterosis. Ihus. 

licterosis could also l)e exploited by crossing between accessions belonging to clusters 

itli moderate cliversit like between accessions of cluster I and III and cluster I and 

IV. 



Table 14 (luster mean values for yield an(l viekl contributing characters of 

snakegtd___ - ______- _________ _______ 

(haraeter.c I II III 

l)a 	s Ici anihesis of I st 
• 10 21 I IV 

leitia Ic I lowe r UI a 	) 
j 

l)a 	s to anthesis of,  I s( 
• 27 30 26 2X 
niale llt}wel (da) ) 

- 
Node ,itiiiil,er at 1st female 

26 27 22 24 
11os er anthesis 

I)ays to 1st I larvest (day) 35 36 	- 34 35 

Single fruit weight (g) 179 161 155 241 

Niiniber (If fruits per plant 16 	
j 

28 26 II 

I 	\ eight cli fruits per plant 
2.91 6.0 4.26 1.61 

(Lg) 

I 0(1-seed %% eight (g) 24.8 24.0 28.1 26.1 

\ kId (t/ha) 16.96 39.99 28.49 1020 

4.4.3 (luster mean values for yield and yield contrihuling characters 
of snake gourd 

I he cluster means cii nine characters of 30 accessions of snake gourd are presented in 

I uhle I 4. C luster I was composed cii Iwo accessions were highest mean value was 

10(11K1 in single Irttit weight (241 g) and IOU seed weight (24.$0). Cluster II were 

coin PC ised ol,  I en ;tceess ions and highest mean va I tie was Ihund in num her of fruits 

per plant (28), weight of Inut per plant (6.0 kg) and yield (39.99 i/ha) 	As ell as in 

eItHer II hhihesi mean aloe wis found in days to anthesis ni Inst Il.niule flower (21 

dass to aitthesis of,  Ilist male flower (30 (ay), node number ai which fist kinale 

Iliner ainhesic (27) and das to ilist harvest (36) also lotitid 	lueh indicated that the 

member of cluster II is a late maturity type. l'rasad ef a/ I I 993 also reported similar 

immdine itt cucumber C luster III eonipnisiilg six aeeessiolls had the second highest 

mean :mltme It'r number ol fruits per plant (261. weight of fruit per plant (4.26kg) and 

ieitl 28.1 lila) as well as lowest mean value were also found in days to anihesis of,  

Ilist let rm Ic II ower ( 18 day I. days us ant hesis o I Ilist male flower (26 day ). node 

Iilmmnhc'F at 	hieli Ilist lemiumle Iloser antltesis (22) and days to (list harvest (34) tvhiclm 

sq 



intl:ea!ed that tire accessions of the cluster Ill is earlier. ('luster IV was composed (if 

itveIc accessions and the lowest mean valtie was bond ur suigle Iruti 'veittht 

(I 55g). number of hulls per plant (II). weight of fruit tier planL (161 kgb and yield 

Ii) .( )t.ltzt 	Ii cli indicated that perfbrniances ni the acccssi oils belongs to  their 

cluster are lioll good. 

4.4.4 ('ontribti tion of different characters towards divergence 

I he ch;ir:icters which contributed maximum to the divergence are given greater 

ciii 1rhasi s br dcc tI itig oil I he cluster ior the purpoSe 01 ltirthei' selectimi and the 

choice of patterns lbr hybridization (Jagadev ci iii.. 1991 ). The results of' (VA 

revealed thai in ector I / I). the important characters responsible for genetic 

UK eruenec in the in; i jor ax is of' di lThrent iatioul were days to anthesis of Ii'ist tmaie 

hlcncr. days to blist harvest. number ol' fruits per plant. and 100.sced weight ('Table 

in vector it /.2. da) s to anthesis of Inst male lloter and 100-seed weight 

111 ;i ed a major r ne ill I he second ax is of' di Ikrentiation . The role of 1(10-seed weight 

in both the vectors indicated the ml portant component of genetic divergence among 

the 30 snake gourd accessions. Negative values in both the vectors for node number at 

liisf leniale Ilkmcr anihesis. single fruit weight, weight of fruits per plant and vield 

indicated the lowesi contri hu ion to the total divergence. I I ence. considerable 

cinplursi 	htruld lie ti ten on these characters to increase truil yield in snake gourd 

Ni athct 'i a/ I 986 ) reported I hat liui t weight per plait was the major contributor 

to\\ ;trds di crecJice in ( 'injimis me/u. Masud ci (1l. ( I 995) Ibund that Iruit v,cight was 

one ol' the unportamil contributors to genetic divergence iii sweet gourd. Khair (2006) 

ObSLnL'd that fruit v,eighl. number of fruits per plant and weight of Iruits per plant 

icre the higher contributors to the divergence in pointed gourd. Anitha and l)orairaj 

1990)   concluded that days to Ilower was the important contributor to the genetic 

diveruencc 



lal,it' IS Itehut isv cont rihu I ion of different characters low a rds (live rgcnec 

(ii a raclers 	- \'cetor I Vector II 

I)avs to ant hesis of Inst Female 
00165 -0.1132 

Ho 	Co.  

I)avs to :iiilliesis of frist male flower -0.1632 0.0983 

N (nIt no iii her at Inst Female flower 
-0.4761 40.553 I 

;uittliesis 

l)avs to fri.st  I larvest 0.0685 -0.0723 

Single fruit 1,o eight -0.301 -0.0286 

Number of fruits per plant 0,1624 -0.3215 

Weight of fruits per plant -0.3018 -0.0286 

I (HI-seed weight 0.0132 0M067 

VivId of ton per heetare -0.0513 0.033 12 

4.4.5 Selection of accessions for future improvement 

I he crosses involving parents belonging to the max uiiuifl divergent ci usters WCFC 

expected to maui kst :11![Nitlltllll helerosis and also wide vanahi litv in ueoetk 

architecture. Ranianijaiu c/ of. (1974) in munuhean. Mimi and Uhal (1989) in 

clii ek pea reported that parental e I usters separated by mcdi inn 1)2  values cxli ibited 

si UI) ill cant and post live I )etero%i s 1kw seed yield and some Of its components iii 

nitinul'ean - Si nii kit Ii rid i rigs were observed by Masud ci of. (1995 )     in sweet gourd and 

Kh;in (20(16) ill Pointed1 gourd. l'lnts cross between the genolypes ot cluster I and Ill 

arid cluster I and IV wtiuld exhibit Iteterosis and is likek to produce ne 

recuinl"snants itli desired characters in snake gourd. 

(msideriiig the nRier)itiide of eenetic distance. contribution uI dilThrcnt characters 

tuiards the total diveruence and nizittnitudc tit cluster means for dilierent characters 

perh wniance. the l I lowing gen types were c nsideitd in perform belier il used in 

h IiritIiiation prgrain. 



Ike accessions ol cluster I could be selected lbr fruit weight. The accessions of the 

cluskr II could be selected 11w number of fruits per plant, higher fruit weight per plant 

and yield. The accessions oithe cluster Ill could be selected for earliness. 

As evident (rum correlution studies the single fruit weight, number of fruits per plant 

and eilit ol lhiits per plant were important for snake gourd yield, which showed 

moderate and positive relationship with yield, selection could be ciThetive for 

lreeding br further improvenient of snake gourd. Similar result was Ibund in 

( olocasia (Mannan c/ ul.. 1993). 
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Chapter V 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION 

The present experiment was undertaken to study the variability, correlation, path 

analysis, and genetic divergence of 30 snake gourd accessions. The experiment was 

conducted at the Horticulture Division of Regional Agricultural Research Station 

(RARS) Bangladesh Agricultural Research Institute (BARI) Ishurdi. Pabna during the 

period from April 2007 to September 2007. The experiment was laid out in 

Randomized Complete Block Design (RCI3D) with three replications. Data on yield 

contributing characters and yield of fruit were recorded. The statistical analysis of 

variance indicated the existence of wide variability for different characters. 

In case of variability study, the range of variation was observed high in case of days 

to anthesis of first male flower (9-29), days to anthesis of first female flower (21-36) 

node number of first male flower anthesis (7-16), node number of first female flower 

anthesis(20-34). number of fruits per plant(3-28), days to first harvest(28-45). days to 

last harvest(46-63), weight of fruits per plant(0.68 1-6.420kg), average fruit 

weight( l02.0O-262.67g), 100 seed weight(20.77-32.73) and yield (4.73-42.97tJha) 

suggesting to give priority on these characters for selection. In all the characters it was 

Ibund that phenotypic coefficient of variation was higher than genotypic coefficient of 

variation. The highest genotypic and phcnotypie coefficient of variation was observed 

in weight of fruits/plant and single fruit weight. 

In case of days to anthesis of first male flower, SNGI7 took the lowest day (9 days) to 

first male flower and the highest days to anthcsis of first male flower (29 days) was 

taken by SNG25. Days to anthesis of first male flower was positive association with 

node number of first male flower anthesis, node number of first female flower 

anthesis, number of fruits per plant, days to first harvest. days to last harvest, weight 

of fruits per plant. 100 seed weight and yield. On the other hand, days to anthesis of 

first male flower had negative correlation with single fruit weight. 

In case of days to anthesis of first female flower, SNG03 took the lowest day (21 

days) to first female flower and the highest days to anthesis of first female flower (36 
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days) was taken by SNG25. Days to first female flower anthesis had positive 

association with node number for male flower anthesis, node number Ibr female 

flower anthesis, number of fruits per plant, days of first harvest . days of last harvest, 

weight of fruit per plant, IOU- seeds weight and yield of fruit ton per liectare. On the 

other hand, days to first female flower anthesis had negative correlation with single 

fruit weight. 

The maximum number of node at first male flower anthesis was recorded (16) in the 

plant of accession SNG25 and the minimum (7) in 5N603. Number of node at first 

male flower anthesis had positive association with days of first harvest. days of last 

harvest, single fruit weight and IOU- seeds weight. On the other hand, days to first 

female flower anthesis had negative correlation with node number fbr female flower 

anthesis, number of fruits per plant. weight of liuit per plant and yield of fruit ton per 

heetare. 

The plant of accession SN029 had maximum number of node at first female flower 

anthesis (34) and minimum number of node at first female flower anihesis was ibund 

in the plant of accession SNGI9 (20). Number of node at first female flower anthesis 

had positive association with number of fruits per plant, days to first harvest days to 

last harvest, weight of fruit per plant and yield of fruit ton per heetare. On the other 

hand, days to first female flower anthesis had negative correlation with single fruit 

weight and 100- seeds weight. 

The accession of the plant SNG03 required the minimum days to first harvest (28 day) 

while SNG1O took the maximum days to first harvest (45 day). I)ays to first harvest 

had positive association with days to last harvest, weight of fruit per plant, 100- seeds 

weight and yield of fruit (ton per heetarc). On the other hand. days to first harvest had 

negative correlation with single fruit weight. 

In respect of days to last harvest, accession SNCI 10 and SNC} 01 was highest (63) and 
accession SNG08 was lowest (46). 

In respect of single fruit weight, the highest weight was observed in the accession 

SNGI4 (262.67g) and lowest weight was found in SNGIO (102.00g). Single fruit 

weight had positive significant correlation with yield of fruit (ton per hectare). On the 

other hand, single fruit weight had negative correlation with 100- seeds weight. 
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In respect of number of fruits per plant. SNG07 had the lowest (3) number and 

SN624 had the highest (28) number of fruits per plant and number of fruits per plant 

had positive correlation with days of first harvest, weight of fruit per plant, single fruit 

weight. 100- seeds weight and yield of fruit ton per heetare. On the other hand, 

number of fruits per plant had negative correlation with days to last harvest. 

In case of weight of fruit per plant. SNG07 had the lowest (0.681kg) and the highest 

weight of fruit (6.420 kg) was in SN623. Weight of fruits per plant had positive 

significant correlation with single fruit weight, 100- seeds weight and yield of fruit 

ton per heetare. 

It was observed that plant of accession SNO 13 produced the highest 100 seed weight 

(32.73) and the lowest (20.77) 100 seed weight was fowid in SNGI2 

From path coefficient analysis it was observed that number of fruits per plant had 

maximum direct and positive effects on yield of fruit. [he correlation of number of 

fruits per plant, fruit weight per plant was also found high and such high correlation of 

fruit yield was mainly due to the high positive direct elIëct on number of fruits per 

plant and considerable indirect effect via single fruit weight. Single fruit weight was 

also highly positive and the direct effect on yield per plant. [his character contributes 

indirectly to yield per plant via node number of first female flower anthesis. 100 seed 

weight. 

As per D2  and cluster analysis, the 9 morphological characters. 30 accessions of snake 

gourd were grouped into ibur difkrent clusters. The clusters IV contained the highest 

number of accessions (12) followed by cluster 11(10), cluster Ill (6) and cluster I 

having 2 accessions, respectively. lhe clustering pattern of the accessions revealed 

that the accessions collected from the same location were grouped into different 

clusters. 

The maximum inter cluster distance was recorded between II and IV cluster, 

accessions from these two clusters if involved in hybridization may produce a wide 

range segregating population, as genetic variation is very distinct among these groups. 

On the other hand, the maximum values of inter cluster distance indicated that the 

accessions belonging to cluster 11 were far away from those of cluster IV. [he 

'p 
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minimum inter cluster divergence was observed between cluster Ill and IV (1.55) 

indicating that the genotype of these cluster were genetically closed. The highest intra 

cluster distance was computed for cluster III (4.11) composed of six accessions 

followed by cluster IV (3.78) and cluster 11(3.29). The minimum intra cluster distance 

was found in cluster 1(2.56). 'I'hc clusters II and IV were more diverse as indicated by 

maximum inter cluster distances between them (3.01) followed by the distance among 

clusters land IV (2.64). I and III (2.34), II and III (1.93) and between I and 11(1.69). 

Geographic diversity was not associated with genetic diversity. 

The result of the present experiment revealed that a wide variability existed among 

the collected snake gourd accessions. Also there was correlation of different yield 

contributing characters with the yield of snake gourd. Cluster analysis revealed that 

there is no relation between geographic distributions with genetic diversity. From the 

results of the experiment the following conclusion can be made 

Wide variability existed among the snake gourd accessions used in this 

experiment. That variability's could be used for future breeding programme to 

develop a high yielding snake gourd variety in our country. 

To develop a high yielding variety of snake gourd selection should be done on 

the basis of desired characters such as average fruit weight, number of fruits 

per plant and weight of fruits per plant etc. 

The following recommendations may be drawn from the finding of present trial- 

Collection of snake gourd genipIasm should be continued for getting more 

variability and desired traits. 

Molecular techniques such as RAPD, RFLP should be used for proper 

identification of the germplasni at molecular level. 
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APPENDICES 

Appendix 1. Physical and chemical properties of soils at EARS, Ishurdi, Pabna 

ILS TexturalpHOC'Totsi P K S Zn 
I category class (%) N (%) (ppm) (mg/ 100 g) (ppm) (ppm) 

High clay 8.5 0.58 0.06 12.20 0.25 25 0.70 
L loam 

'Organic carbon 
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Appendix 2. Analysis of variance of data on yield and yield contributing characters of snake gourd 

Source of 
variation 

Degree of 
freedom 

Mean sum of square  
Days to anthesis 

of first male 
flower 

Days to anthesis 
of first female 

flower 

Node number 
of first male 

flower anthesis 

Node number of 
first female 

flower anthesis 

Number of 
fruits per 

plant 
pjcation 2 126.300 92.211 20.933  100.878 159.100 - 

Treatment 29 68.910' 52.504* 14.638* 38.108* 143.732* 
Error 58 1 	0.541 3.073 1.002 3.096 2.146 

'Significance at 1%. 
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Appendix 3. Analysis of variance of data on yield and yield contributing characters of snake gourd. 

Source of 
variation 

Degree of 
freedom 

Mean sum of square  
Days to 

first 
harvest 

Days to 
last 

harvest 

Weight of 
fruits per 

Average fruit 
weight 

plant  

100 seed 
weight 

Yield (t/ha) 

Replication 2 48.633 10.544 55891.678 536.011 4,170 1.499 
Treatment 29 51.498* 46.964k 5840601.275 7431.327k 36.173* 262.396* 

Error 58 5.231 13.326 13253.184 28.184 0.899 0.365 

Significanceat 1%. 
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Appendix 4. Average temperatum (c) during the croping 
season in 2007 at RARS, Ishurdi, Pabna 
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Appendix S. Percent relative humidity during the 
croping season in 2007 at RARS, Ishurdi, 
Pabna 
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Appendix 6. Average rainfall (ram.) during the croping 
season In 2007 at RARS, Ishurdi, Pabna 
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Appendix 7. Total sunshine hours and evaporation 

(m.m.) during the croping season in 2007 
at RARS, Ishurdi, Pabna 
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